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Defiance Tires ' 
THE NEW SPRING AND SUMMER PRICES 

DISTRICT MASONIC MEETING 

3013½ C. L. 
30x3V2 C L. Giant { $ 4.85 
31x4 1 
32x4 | 8.95 
29x4.40 Sixes 5.55 
All 450 Sizes 6.15 
All 4 75 Sixes 7.65 
AU 500 Sixes / 8.45 
All 525 Sixes 9.45 
AU 5150 Sixes 10.45 
All 6|00 Sixes 12.45 

A tire with a double guarantee namely Mack St 
Co. and one of Akron's largest tire manufacturer's. 

Btg Maaoaic Event, L i n i n g , May 3 

One of t he moot important Mason
ic events of the season is to be stay
ed at Lansing Masonic Temple on May 
3rd, when the 45 lodges in District 
No. 10, comprising; the counties « f 
Jnpham, Eaton, Livingston, Clinton, 
and Shiawassee, will po t on a Ban
quet for the entire district. Many dts-
tnguished Masons will be present 
from various parts of Michigan, in
cluding Robert A. Campbell, Trtasog-

These tires are on display in our 
Store. We shall be pleased to show you 
features of Defiance Tires. 

All tires mounted free of charge. 

Downstairs 
the special 
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PLANE CRASH KILLS THREE 
Levi Keppler, 24, teller of the 

Farmers and Mechanics bonk yt Ann 
Arbor, Wiliaxd Clawson, 60, Ypsi
lanti farmer and Harry Waiter, 28, 
Ypsilanti airport manager were 
eJectrecuted Sunday afternoon when 
Leon Hanselman, pilot, became en
tangled in a high tension wire while 
making a landing at the airport. Han-
M.iman escaped with slight injuries. 
Keppler, his passenger, was not '. 
t d by the fall but died when he came j 
ii» contact with a highly charged wire 
when he arose to jump. Wali"-r> and 
C'uwson were both killed when th<-y 
tued to remove Kippler's body and 
came in contact with high u-nsion 
W i l t s . 

O 
AIRPLANE LANDS HERE 

An airplane attracted considerable 
attention here Wednesday afternoon 
by circling over the town very 
low. Finally it landed on the 
Sam Lapham farm about a mile from 
town on the Dexter road. A number 
of Pinckneyites drove out there. The 
plane proved to be the property of 
Fred Babcock of Ann Arbor 
was out for a pleasure tr ip. The ma r. 
riding with him was none other than 
Dean Reason, son of Norman 
'Roafon of Pinckney. He is a ytmh-nt 
a; Ann Arbor. It is believed tie in
tended to astonish his old friends here 
by making a parachute drop hut 
wu. unable to do so because he left 
hi*, parachute in Ann A roc? 
same plane paid another 
Friday. 

v i s i t 
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ROBERT A. CAMPBELL 
e' oi tne Lniversity of Michigan, and 
ieember of the Grand Lodge finance 
cui-imittee. He is in charge of the 
Craftsmen's team ot 30 U. of M. 
boya who will put on the third degree 
f Jllowine the bannuot owing the banquet, 

A Campbell will 
e officers at four P. 

i ^ W ^ ^ ^ W V b 

QUALITY 
DEPENDABILITY 

SERVICE 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 
ftrWWWWWWW^yW^^ address a ^ l o d 

^ — * ^ y M a t Lansing Temple, and~wilf again 
^ J speak on "Youth in the Lodges.^ 

At Kalamazoo and Battle Creek, 
v here a similar program was recent-' 
ly put on, every seat was sold out 
v/eeica in advance. It is confidently ex-
re'ted that the 900 seats at the Lan* 
mg^Temple will be sold well in ad
vance of the meeting. 

Ail Master Masons welcome. * 
0 

O. E. S. INSTALLATION 
POSTPONED INDEFINITELY 

The installation of the newly elect
ed officers of Eastern Star Chapter 
No. 145 Pinckney which was sched
uled for Friday evening, April 18 
h;\i, been indefinitely postponed on ac
count of illness. 
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HESE will be the standards by which we will 
endeavor to carry on our business. We are here 

to stay and know that only by conforming to the 
above slogan as far as possible will we be able to 
hold your trade and satisfy your needs. 

Q UALITY we bear in mind always while select
ing our goods and our aim is to obtain the best 

articles on the market with which to supply our 
trade. 

T O give you efficient service will be our earnest 
endeavor and to this end we will at all times try 

to conform to the best of our ability. If we please you 
tell others, if not tell us. 

A S "A Man's Word Should Be His Bond" so will 
we make our'* one of dependability. You can 

depend on what we tell you. Bearing these standards 
ever m mind we will strive to serve you to the best of 
our ability. 

Claude Reason 
Successor to Reason & Reason 

SCHOOL 

SPECIALS 
For this Week 

AU Odds and Ends in Shoes to Close Out 
All Odds and Ends in Ladies and Children's Hosiery 

to Be Closed Out 

GROCERY SPECIALS 
Best Selected Santos Coffee 30c 
Bulk 99½ Coffee 40c 
Old Moka & Java Coffee 45c 
White House Coffee 39c 
Majestic Coffee 36c 
Old Reliable Coffee 37fc 
1- lb Santos 19c 

AGENCY 

Howell Cleaners and Dyers. Goes Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays 

W. W. Barnard 
; 

Last Thursday afternoon Pinckney 
suit two contestants to the district 
Public Speaking contest at Ypsilanti. 
The district comprises all the high 
schools in Livingston and Washtenaw 
counties. Only two schools outside 
of Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti were giv
en honorable mention for their work. 
These schools being Howell and Pinck-
rn:y. Evelyn Graves and Arfoa Eric 
represented Pinckney and were given 
'dictionaries for their efforts. These 
prize dictionaries are made possible 
by the Detroit News who spends 
several thousand dollars each year 
creating an interest on Public Speak
ing throughout the schools of the 
state. 

Pinckney meets Howell in baseball 
Tuesday, April 22. 

The annual high school play will 
be staged Friday May 2. The play this 
year promises to be one of the best 
in recent years. 

o 
THE BASE BALL SEASON 

The base ball season is almost here 
and soon the cry of "Play Ball" will 
be heard. The high school will open 
their season next Tuesday meeting 
Howell, at Pinckney. The local team 
is made up of new men and not 
i tuch is known of their ability. 

The local independent team expects 
to swing into action about May 11 
if the weather permitts. The team 
thai won 20 victories out of 25 starts 
last year is pretty much depleted. 
However Lee, Brown, Cox, Kennedy, 
Doyle, Swarthout, and Reason will 
be available and several new players 
have asked for chances to play. Jim- ] 
mie Moran Pinckney's star pitcher of 
last year joined the Kellogg team at 
Battle Creek and his place will be 
be hard to fill. However Pinckney is 
hoping to discover a pitching star of 

J his caliber. 
A bee will be held this Thursday 

night at 6:00 p. m. to grade the dia
mond and a practise session will be 
held next Sunday afternoon. 

o 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MET 
The newly elected board of Liv

ingston county supervisors met at 
'.he court house last week. It con
suls of six republicans and eight dem ; 
ocrat*. Claude Taylor, republican 
supervisor of Green Oak township,; 
was elected chairman of the board. 
The different committees will not be 
appointed until the next session. 

' 0 | 
NOTICE | 

I have engaged J a n e t Bell, former 
Pinckney resident to take charge ot 
my blacksmith shop and am prepared 
to do all kinds of horseshoeing and 
repair work. Wood working a spec-' 
la'ity. Satisfactory work guaranteed ! 

Barney Lynch | 
0 

ST. M A R Y S CHURCH 
Rev. Pr. O'Brien 

Masses 8:00 A. M.. 10KM) A. M. 
Catechism for children every Sun

day at 2 4 0 P. M. 

FINAL HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE 
TO BE HELD APRIL 25 

Northwestern High School of De
troit and Clawson High School <>• 
Oakland county won the rigrht to com
pete in the final debate to b<- lu-I 
Hill Auditorium, Ann Arbor 
25 by defeating their opponent., i' 
the final debates held last week. 

Northwestern upholding the v.tViv-
mative side of the question "Shoul 
Trial by Jury Be Abolished" won the 
unar.&mous decision of the judges be
fore a mammoth crowd in Mnrr audi
torium, Detroit last Friday night. For 
several years past Cheboygan who 
opposed them has been a loinhVr eon-
tender and they had high hop .- of 
winning this year. 

Clawson invaded Paw Paw 
seven bus loads of rootem and < 
feated that high school by a two 
one. decision of the judges. Chw-; 
upheld the negative side. TV> <!' !>• 
was extremely close and it v.-as r,,., 
ui til the rebuttals that Clawson forg 
ed ahead.A large crowd listen' ! to 
t);< debate. 

O" 
««". „ , 4 PAFEHHANC1NG, PAINTING 
Winifred Gi«ves, Sec'y. f A N D DECORATING 

Decorating, paperhanging, painting. 
1930 samples to choose from. Better 
service and prices. All work guaran
teed work by hour or by roll call. 

L. M c d e n n o n 
Pinckney otKl 1 
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NOTICE 
Begining next week I will be in 

Pinckney every week to pick up lawn 
mowers. Leave them at Lee Lavey's 
Oil Station. 

Dickenson, the lawnmmwr man 
Stockbridge. Mich. 

yular Meals and Short Orders 
Special Rates for School Children 

Magazines, Perodicals, Ice Cream, Candy, Tobacco 

The Pinckney Cafe 
CHARLES WHALEN. Prrm. 

The Pinckney Dispatch $1.25 per. yr, 

COFFEE WEEK 
SPECIALS 

When coffees are sold cheaper than at the following prices, it will be at our store. 

Good Cup Coffee, lb. pkg. 19c 

n 

29c MAY DAY 
GREEN LABEL OR 
C. W. BRAND COFFEE 29c 

White House 
Maxwell House per lb 39c 
Best Pink Salmon, 2 cans 
Spinalh, 2 No. 2 Cans 
Salmon Delmonte Red, large can 
Salted Peanuts, per lb _ "* - -
Good Chocolates, per lb f | T 

* -v IOC 

Toilet LIFE BOY 

Soaps PALMOLIVE 
Hardwater Castile 

3 for 23c 
• \ 

FLAKE WHITE 

SOAP 
10 Bar* 36c, 

•m 

C H. KENNEDY 
, - •4 

' > * ! > • * •* 
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W E E K OF APRIL 20 
The first half of the week of April 

20th wi lLbe generally cool for the 
season in most par to of Michigan, 
while the last half will show a marked 
moderation toward spring-like condi
tions. 

Sunday of this week will likely be 
partly cloudy to generally fair with 
temperature^ normal to somewhat be
low. Monday and Tuesday promises 
greater cloudiness and more stormi-
ness. Rain or snow are almost cer
tain on these days. 

During the middle part of the week 
we are expecting there will be more 
sunshine and mostly fair weather. 
The tempera tures at this time will be 
taking a marked upward t rend with 
the result that Thursday and Friday 
will be much warmer than has been 
the case for the past few days. 

Probably the two strongest charac
teristics of the particular storm period 
coming at end of week will be the 
strong winds ami moderate rairus. The 
strength of the wind, during the last 
few days of this week will be espe
cially noticeable in various sections of 
the state as well as upon the waters 
of inland lakes and even on the great 
lake* themselves. 

E a s t e r a n d t h e W e « 6 « r 
Not only does Easter mean much 

to the religious world but there are 
srtiil many who believe that this move
able calendar day has much or at least 
something to do with the weather. 
For instance, there is a saying that a 
late Eas ter brings a late spring. Thu> 
year Easter is within five days of 
being as late as it can come, which, if 
this saying is true, is not very en
couraging to the farmer. 

Another saying has it that a warm 
Christmas foretells a cold Easter. Last 
Christmas was comparatively warm in 
most of Michigan. 

Should it rain on Easter, it will 
rain seven consecutive Sunday.--, ac
cording to another saying. 

We will be glad to get weather ex
periences in this line from any of our 
readers. 

— o -

Views and Reviews 
C a d i l l a c E v e n i n g N e w t f i n d s t o m e , 

thing; that o u g h t to be s t o p p e d . 
Of all life's many irritations, we 

can think of none that is more exas 
Derating nor that makes us see red 
faster than that delight of idle brain* 
—the chain letter. The style drange* 
frequently but the message is always-
the same; copy the letter and mail to 
nine friends and within that number 
of days good luck will attend you. 
Break the chain and prepare to meet 
misfortune. 

Just now there is a new letter in 
circulation. It bears the traditional 
instructions and warning, and then 
giv(;s a page-long list of the world's 
great rrvn, tapering off apologetically 
as the degree of greatness terminates 
a t one's own name. You discover, for 
instance, that the Prince of Wales sent 
it to Ix>rd SoandSo; that it reached 
America presumably tMrough Geryra! 
Dawes' obedience to its mandate ; that 
Thomas Edison sent it to Lindbergh 
and that Lindy preserved the chain. 
After a while it reached Senator Hef-
lin, and af ter that, of course, the list 
just went from bad to worse, finally 
reaching you, yourself. 

It is a silly business, based alto
gether upon the most absurd sort of 
superstition and simple credulity. The 
person who starts a chain let ter may 
be only a practical joker with a lot of 
time on his hamls. The trouble starts 
when the chain enmeshes simple folks 
who take its promises of good luck 
seriously, and who continue the an
noyance by writing more let ters them
selves, thus forging rvw links in the 
chain. Every time we get one, we 
would like to jump up and down on 
the sender. The chain letter business 
ie one of those things that makes 
people cry out with fervor "There 
ought to be a law— " 

- — o ___ 
T r y C h l o r o f o r m 

Subject-—"Have I thy- right ex
pression ?" 

Photojrrapher— "Perfectly natural , 
sir." 

Subject—"Then he quick, it hurts 
my face." 

Baking 
Powder 

DOUBLE ACTION 

Same Price 
for over 38 year* 

U M 1CM than of 
high priced brands 

A MtXtVIOMt OP POUNDS USED 
S T OUB O O V t I N U I N T 

CHATTY-FSB* 
jr> BEATRICE BURTON, A***-. / • ; 

. *HorteYtouT 
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But David! Why not? S i e would 
sit with him in his private office and 
talk at»out herself—Chatty's mast in
teresting subject. She would look into 
his eyes—those 'dear eyes that were 
once so kind. Maybe he would smile 
at her. Perhaps—oh, perhaps, if she 
was eery earnest and contrite, and 
nattered him enough by asking his 
advice, he would—he would— 

But further Chatty's thoughts re
fused to go. 

She dressed with extra care next 
morning. She ape.nt a good two hours 
or; herself—and when she took a last 
lingering look in her mirror, it seemed 
^he had not looked so well in weeks. 
There was a life and sparkle to her 
eyes, a smile on her l ;ps— 

She marched into Uie Midas bank 
as if she owned it, and straight t-c 
David's office. She gave her name to 
".he secretary on duty. 

"Have you an appoin tment?" a^ked 
the erirl. 

"No. 1 want to see him on business, 
though," answered Chatty. 

The secretary' disappeared and re
turned in a moment with a message: 

"Mr. Jordan will see you now, Mi&? 
Chat ter ton." 

Her heart in her throat—and 
though she did not know it, some of 
it in her eves—Chatty entered David's 
private office. 

She was disappointed that vhe did 
not offer hl> hand, but waved her nito 
a chair. 

"Now, Miss Chatterton. what can 1 
do for Y O U ? " he asked. His voice was 
ooldly imp^rsoral, hut not hard or 
angry. 

"1 want sonv ;idv:ci-!" begin 
Chattv. 

"Oh! Well. I am afraid I am net 
verv goQd at advice. I though you 
^aid it was business. 

"It is! Oh, Dave, please listen, and 
n'lp me. Don't bankers give financial 
idvice to their depositors?" 

David -miled—and Chatty smiled in 
mswer That was better—to get him 
.0 smiling! 

"1 beg your pardon!" David sour/I
'd rather apologetic. "I did not know-
it was financial advice you wanted. 
A matter of investment?" 

"No. Listen, David, it's financial, 
because it means money to me. It 
isn't really business—I mean, I don't 
want to buy anything, or borrow any
th ing- -bu t please, please help me!" 

"If I can — " David's eyes fell. He 
did not look pleased. 

Chatty tcld him what Billie had 
said, of her struggle to get a posi
tion, and her failures. She even point
ed to her shoes, showing wear from 
much walking the streets looking for 
work. 

"And 1 don't know what to do!" 
she cried. "So I came to you. I will do 
what you tell me! Will you please ad
vise n v ? " 

David .-at silent a moment. Then: 
"Why did you come to m e ? " 

Chatty shook her head. She couldn't 
tell him the real reason, and now, at 
last she would not tell him a lie. 

"Don' t you know David?" she ask
ed, very gently. 

"No. And I don't want to know. 
You have come to me as an officer of 
thr bank in which' you deposit, and 
so are entitled to ask for advice. It 
is true that a bank is not concerned 
with personal problems, but 1 will 
waive that. 

"My advice to you is to go to Mr. 
Van Nuys. Tell him the absolute 
truth. If the things of which he accus
ed you are true, say so. If you have 
done wrong, say so. If you have made 
m i s t a k e say so. Mr. Van Nuys is a 
man in a thousand. He is human, real 
and reliable. You can depend on him 
to meet truth with truth, honesty with 
honesty, genuineness with genuine
ness." 

David rose. The interview was over. 
" I—I thank you!" Chatty mur

mured. "And I will do wha you say. 
Will YOU— will You — " she stopped. 

"Yes?" asked David. 
"Will you—shake hands with me?" 
"Of course!" But there wa.s noth

ing warm in David's tone. He was 
still but the banker, advising a client. 
He shook hands with her as imper
sonally as- if she was a total stranger 

Chatty's eyes were dim ax she left 
the bank. Hut at least he had advised 
her. had counseled her in trouble. 

Hard advice to take ; it is never 
easy to admit one is wrong mean, dis-
horvst! But a promise to David was 
—a promise to David! Before she lost 
her courage, or argued herself out of 
keeping it. Chatty was in the Van 
Nuys offices, knocking on Mr. Van 
Nuy's door! 

* * * 

Pushing that door open and enter
ing the e-'rice was one of the hardest 
tasks of Chatty's life! 

When Mr. Van Nuys smiled a little 
as he saw who it was, Chatty gained 
courage. 

"Oh. Mr. Van Nuys!" she began 
"I've come to tell you I'm a sorry and 
ashamed girl. I was all, all wrong! 
And I want to know—oh, pleaae, 
can't I have my job back agnin?" 

Chatty got it all out in one breath. 
"This is- ra ther strange, isn't i t ? " 

answered Mr. Van Nuvs. "Seems to 
me I remember that I gave you a 
chance, and you made vour choice!" 

"I know I did. But. Mr. Van Nuys, 
1 did apologize to Mr. Jo rdan! I didn't 
tell you, because I—because I — " 
She stopped. 

" Y e s ? " 
"Because I didn' t do it because you 

told me to, but because I felt I must!" 
answered Chatty, desperately. "Arid 
that didn't »wm to me to be obeying: 
you—and so I—and so I lef t And 
I've tried and tried, and I can' t get a 
job, and I need it. And, oh. Mr. Van 
Nuys! I've learned my lesson! If 
you'll take me back I'll never talk 
any more, or listen in on the phone, 
or gossip. Please {five me a t r ia l !" 

"Well, now, I don't know about 
tha t !" Mr, Van Nuys knit tiis brow*. 

"How do you think that would sit • 
with Mr. Jordan if he were h e r e ? " ] 

"But I just went to Mr. Jordan . 
And he said he wanted me to have 
my job back. No! No, he didn't I don ' t 
mean tha t ! He said I should come and 
ask you. I asked his advice—and he 
said—he said—" 

"Yes. what did he really s a y ? " 
"He really said that you were a 

man in a thousand, and jus t and real 
and l iororable!" answered Chatty. 
"He said if I was honest with you, you 
would meet me in the same spirit. And 
I am honest with you—truly I a m ! 
Oh, Mr. Van Nuys, give me my job 
back and you'll have the best tele
phone operator you ever had!" 

"Whose idea was it that you come 
to ajk for your job back?" asked Mr. 
Van Nuys. 

Chatty opened her mouth, then 
closed it. Was he testing her? 

"Mr. Van Nuys, if I tell you. you 
won't be displeased with uYiat per
son?" 

"Certain'y not!" Mr. Van Nuys 
laughed. 

"It was Billie Langenau!" answer
ed Chatty. "She's a fine girl, Mr. Van 
Nuys, and my very best friend. And 
she said the phone girls hadn' t been 
satisfactory, and told me to—to—-to 
talk to you!" 

"Well, with Miss Langenau and 
Mr. Jo rdan both on your side—it's a 
promise, is it. Miss Chatterton, that 
there will be no gossip, no scandal 
talked, no listening in to matters not 
you business?" 

"Mv word of honor!" breathed 
Chatty. 

"Then hang up your coat and go 
to work!" 

CHAPTER XLV 
Billie staged a party that night to 

celebrate. At Chatty's earnest solici
tation, she invited Winnie and Bryant 
and Jim Bowen. Chatty could see that 
Billie was rather dubious; Winnie and 
Bryant an I Jim were not really just 
Billie's kind. But Chatty was too 
happy to notice much, and perhaps j 
Bilile was too contented for her 
friend's gcod fortune to mind for the 
once. 

The party was a great success from 
Billie's point of view; perhaps Bryant 
and Jim Bowen thought it slow. Win
nie did m t ask for a drink or even 
suggest thirst, and they all ate Billie's 
sandwiches with hearty gathering 
broke up, Bryant whispered to Chat
ty: "Very soon we'll have a real party 
—the old 'Famous Four ' ! 

And Chatty nodded, pleased. 
Everything looked so different; The 

sun was brighter, the sky so blsye, the 
streets so interesting; even Pud sud
denly became attractive and good. 
Having a job made everything so 
much happier! And—David had ad
vised her! 

" F ' evens sake, Chatty, bite your 
tongue off!" advised Winnie, after 
they left pausing before Chatty's 
apartment door. "Keep it, now you 
got it back!" 

"I 'm going to ! " promised Chatty. 
"I 'm just dving to hear all the office 
scandal!" 

"So you can spill it and lose out 
again ?" 

"No so I can keep it!" retorted 
Chatty. 

"I t 's a scandal we haven't had a 
drink," whispered Winnie. "Can' t you 
come on over to my dump now?" 

But Chatty, filled with good reso
lutions, refused. "If I'm going to be 
at work bright and early and make 
a good impression, I got to sleep!" 
she answered. 

But it was not to sleep that she re
fused the wilder party after Billie's 
modest one. She wanted to slip back 
to Billie's after Winnie, Jim and Bry
ant clattered noisly down the stairs. 

She did not knock, thinking that 
as she had just come out it would 
not be necessary. 

But she wished she had! She heard 
a sound suspiciously like a kiss just 
beyond the door curtain, and when 
Chatty coughed there was a sudden 
movement. 

Chatty grinned, as delighted as a 
child with a new toy. 

"I thought so!" she nodded tier 
head wisely. "Platonic? The cat's oft-
hind whiskers!" 

Then, in a loud tone: "Billie? Can 
I come back a moment?" 

She walked into the living room 
with her face straight, apparently not 
noticing Billie's mussed hair or 
George's tie under one ear. 

"I just came back to say thank you 
again, old dear!" She put her arms 
around Billie. "I owe my job—a lot 
of it—to you!" 

"I never admired you more!" an
swered Bilile. "I know it took cour
age to go to Mr. Van Nuys. 

Then Chatty really did go home— 
to wonder how late George stayed, 
and how long Billie had been in the 
habit of kissing him, and why she 
tried to hide it; wondering, wonder
ing—but firmly making up her mind 
never, never, never to tell any one 
she saw her best friend kwsing 
George Mayhew. 

"As a matter of fact, I didn't see 
her. I heard her!" Chatty taold her
self virtuously. " I must guard my 
tongue. I've promised. I muat not 
talk, must not repeat, must not ex
aggerate, must not—mustn ' t—lie!" 

* * • 
But it is one thing to promise and 

resolve, and another to perform. 
Chatty had never heard: 

"When the devil w u sick. 
The devil, a saint was he ; 

When the devil got well, 
Devil of a saint was he ! " 

But that was her case, exactly. Job-
leas, ahe was ready to promise any- . 
tiling. With her job back, her future j 
apparently secure, it was very, very 
difficult not to listen over the tele
phone, not to chatter, not to take par t 
in office politics, scandal, undertone 
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talk that goes on in all big establish
ments. 

It was particularly hard when she 
heard things that concerned her parti
cular friends. 

She had been back but three days 
when she overheard two girls talk
ing behind a file case. 

"Yes, Billie Langenau. And I don't 
think it's a bit nice of her!" 

"You dont't tell me! Trying to 
vamp him, L* she? Why, I can hardly 
believe i t—" 

Only a few words! But Chatty 
wanted the worst way to go to Billie 
and tell her that Sophie Tuckman 
and Irene Alder were "talking about 
her behind her back." And who was 
Billie trying to "vamp"? Chatty 
couldn't imagine! 

But she held her sharp little tongue 
between her teeth, and didn't even 
hint to Billie that she was being talk
ed about. 

It wa* the same way with Winnie. 
The whole office talked about Win

nie, and always had. The way she 
dressed, her too short skirts, her fear
some and wonderful make-up her 
carelessness of opinion, her late hours, 
her "crush" on Jimmy, her outspoken 
talk of gin and bootlegger her "wild 
parties. ' ' 

Winnie never paid any attention 
to talk, even when it was told to her. 
But mere gossip was one thing. Oper, 
scandal was another. 

In the dressing room one day. Lola 
drew half a dozen girls, including 
Billie Langenau and Chatty, into a 
little group. 

"Have you heard the latest? The 
boss is after Winnie to go out with 
him! Remember Agnes? Winnie's 
next! And—AND HL' LOCKS THE 
DOOR WHKN HE DICTATES TO 
HER!" 

It was more the suggestion behind 
than the words uhemselves which 
made Chatty almost determine to go 
to Winnie with the absurd remarks. 
It was an outrage to talk about Win
nie so! Winnie was loud and boister
ous, and did like a wild time but she 
was a mighty efficient girl, Chath 
knew. If the boss locked his room dooi 
when he dictated to her, it was to 
keep out interrupters, not to make 
love to Winnie! Yes, Winnie ought 
to know it! SheTJ tear Lola limb from 
limb-.-

iShe'd go to Winnie tonight, and 
tell tier that Lola was ruining her 
deputation. 

But—would she? Was what Lola 
said " ru in" to Winnie's reputation? 
She, Chatty, didn't believe it. Billie 
Langenau* had just laughed—she 
didn't belj^ye it. Aixl she had prom
ised— "**>, 

Chatty Kept her lips tight closed. 
The temptation was perfectly awful 
when Winnie said to her, going home: 
"Lola is a decent sort, i sn ' t .^he? I 
must do something nice for Lola!" 

Lola, who talked against her, de
cent! But Chatty kept still, and was 
most inordinately proud of her dis
cretion for having done so! 

But the greatest temptation came 
after two weeks of most circumspect 
keeping her tongue between her lips 
and not saying a word to anyone 
which should not have been said. By 
this time Chatty's mind was so bottler 
up with bursting go&sip that soon, she-
thought, she would explode. And then-
Ire ne had to add to her load ! 

She had gone to lunch with Irene. 
She wasn't particularly keen about 
her, but Billie was busy and Winnie 
had a later hour. 

Seated in a secluded nook in th< 
little cafeteria, Irene spilled what was 
on her mind. 

"I 'm telling you this, because you 
are a particular friend of Billie Lang-
enau's ," she began. "She runs around 
with that George Mayhew.. I've seen 
them several times. Billie's a nice girl. 
But he's—no good!" 

"What do you mean, no good?" de
manded Chatty, eagerly. 

"I was out to a party the other 
night," went on Irene, delighted with 
Chatty's enthusiasm. "Roadhouse— 
maybe you know it—the old Lolly-
pop?. I thought so! Well, I saw him 
there—with a girl!" 

"Who was i t ? " asked Chatty. 
"Couldn't see her face. Parked 

away over to one side. But I know 
it wasn't Billie, because next day I 
asked Billie where she wTas that night, 
and she said she had gone auto riding 
with her sister!" 

"Hm!" said Chatty. 
"Now don't you tell—that T said 

it!" cautioned Irene. "But someone 
ought to tell her—" 

Yes, Chatty agreed in her heart, 
someone ought to tell her. It wasn't 
fair loving and kissing George May
hew. ami he running around with 
another girl— 

"But I" won't tell her!" Chatty as
sured herself. "I t would just hurt her. 
and not do anyone any good, and it's 
not—oh, it's not m y business!" 

By all of which it may be seen that 
Chatty was learning—if she was able 
to keep it up and not weary in well 
doing! 

So few people can make resolutions 
to do better—and keep them! 

CHAPTER XLV I 
Chatty had some encouragement in 

her effort to keep her promise and 
reorganize her na tu re ; to make her
self over from a born talking maehine 
into a real business woman, who 
doesn't talk any more than she ex
pects to be talked about. 

Her mother noticed the difference 
almost at once. 

"I declare, Chatty," she began, 
after Chatty had been at work a week 
or so, "1 don't know what'9 come over 
you! You used to come home and tell 
me everything about the office, and 
now you never say a thing:!" 

"I 'm tryinsr not to gossip," explain
ed Chatty. "I don ' t mean to be un
communicative, mother, dear, but if I 
talk to you about office gossip I 'm apt 

to talk elsewhere. And I said I 
wouldn ' t—" 

"Well, tha t ' s fine! I didn't know 
that was a t the bottom of i t !" Her 
mother dished in relief. "I always 
told you you talked too much—" 

Chatty was up in arms on the in
stant. Its one tlaing to tell yourself 
that you must keep a promise, and 
quite another to be blamed: for talk
ing too much by your mother! 

"I never did!" Chatty aaeured^her. 
"That was just your imagination. But 
things happened in the office which 
made it seem as if I did. I am back 
on a promise that I won't even give 
anyone reason to think I talk—even 
if I never really did!" 

Jt was a pretty lame defense, but 
the best Chatty could think of at the 
moment. 

Her mother smiled wisely and said 
1,0'J.iing, being a wise mother. 

Billie and Winnie both noted that 
Chatty was not living up to her nick
name. Billie said little about it. But a 
pat on the arm, a wise smile, a friend-
-ly gesture, meant much from Billie. 
Chatty still felt uncomfortable when 
she remembered that she knew things 
about George which Billie didn't 
know; that girls talked about Billie, 
and Billie didn't know it. 

She felt uncomfortable, a lways 
when keeping anything to Herself. 
But she stuck to her plan to be si
lent, even if it was hard. 

Winnie laughed at her. "I declare, 
you are getting so oyster mouthed its 
hard to get a 'yes' or a 'no ' out of 
you. But maybe you'll answer th is : if 
1 ask you to come tonight to meet 
Bryant and Jim, will you come?" 

Chatty smiled, in spite of herself. 
The dull ache in her heart needed eas
ing. Bryant—well, Bryant was sweet, 
even if he was dangerous. And long 
repression of talk had made Chatty 
dull. 

"Yes, I'll come!" she answered. 
It was a happy party. Pud wasn' t 

called er> to bring alcohol. Bryant 
brought it with him. The apar tment 
was provided with plenty of oranges, 
lemons, ginger ale, seltzer, that the 
raw taste of the "cooked" spirits be 
disguished in as many ways as possi
ble. As usual, there was nothing to 
eat. 

And as usual, there was a lot of 
very frank necking. Jim and Winnie 
kissed as unconsciously of observa
tion as if alone. Bryant was a hover-
ng bee, with Chatty's lips or cheek or 
neck as the flower. 

It was late in the evening before 
Bryant made the suggestion for which 
Chatty had been hoping. "Let ' s all 
take a ride and cool off!" "Le t s ? " 
suggested Winnie. 

" E a t s ? " suggested Winr/ie. 
"Why eat? You drink to kill care, 

then you eat to kill the booze, and 
then you £0 to sleep to forget the 
>ats! Silly!" answered Bryant, and 

they all laughed as if he had said 
-o me tiling really funny! 

Jim had his own car—which Chatty 
enow in advance, other wise she 
wouldn't have wanrted to ride—so she 
was alone with Bryant. It was some 
time since she had ridden with him, 
and to her amazement, and a little to 
her consternation, she found herself 
hardly able to wait until he got to a 
lark road, and stopped the car. For 
Chatty knew that inside she was hop-
'rig for a recurrence of the miracle, 
in which Bryant, kissing her, became 
David—David, who had not kissed 
for months. They had to wait a mo-
nent for a battered car to pass. It 
A-ent swiftly by, its headlights blind-
ng on her face. 

The miracle refused to happen. 
When Bryant hugged her to him and 
>ressed his lips hotly to hers, it was 
>n]y Bryant—Bryan ' , too well made 

up, toe- carefully groomed, too odor-
>us of perfume to seem like David— 

Chatty sighed, after half an hour. 
It wouldn't work. She couldn't kiss 
vicariously by planning it, evidently. 

"I—I guess we betteer go home!" 
she said at last, wearily. 

"Well, if you say so—but before 
we do, tell me the latest scandal!" 
uggested Bryant. "I haven't heard 
iny dirt about any one for days !" 

"I don't know anv!" answered 
Chatty. 

"You said it! You sure have chang
ed sweetness! And while you haven't 
o much to say, I don't know but 

A-hat that ' s nicer!" 
Chatty smiled, then frowned, as he 

:dded. "Leaves your mouth freer for 
kisses!" 

But in spite of that last remark, 
Chatty was pleased with her evening. 
She had been careful what she drank, 
she had not talked, and Bryant had 
^raised her for failure to gossip. 

That night, almost asleep, a great 
:hought flashed across her mind. 

"if I've really stopped gossiping, 
why—why—why the things abotft me 
that made David give me u p — are 
gone! Oh, if he knew it, would he take 
me back?" 

She laid awake for a delicious hour, 
pondering it, hoping for it planning 
to make it come true. 

*- * * 

At ten minutes of three the next 
day. Chatty got excused from the 
office for an hour. It was the least 
busy part of the day, and Lola was 
willing to relieve her at the switch
board. She had stayed in, and gone 
without lunch, in order to get the 
hour, just before the bank closed for 
die day. 

At five minutes of three she knock
ed on David's door in the Midas bank. 

At four minutes of three she sat 
in a chair before his desk, her heart 
beating madly, her face smiling, but 
a little wistful, as she looked a t the 
man who occupied her thoughts. 

"This- is an unexpected pleasure," 
began David. "More advice, Mise 
Chatter ton? ' ' 

Chatty sat silent for a moment, 
gathering her courage. Then she 
asked: 

"Would it hurt you very much to 
call me Chatty, like you did—once?" 

David reddened. He did not expect 
anything so direct. But he recovered 
himself immediately. 

"Why, no, Chatty, it wouldn't hurt 
me. But this is a business office. In 
it I t ransact business. I don' t call 
clients, by their first names—" 

"But it's three o'clock, and the 
bank is closed!" declared Chatty, 
triumphantly. "Please. Dave." 

"All r i g h t ^ C h a t t y ! " David smiled 
at her. "Now what can I do for you?" 

(To Be Continued) 

30 Bids Received 
On Lenawee Roads 

Members of the Lenawee county 
road commiission considered 30 bids 
which they received for construction 
of five roads in 1930. Nine bids were 
presented on a road running two and 
one-half miles north and east of Jas 
per, seven bid on a stretch from Clay
ton, north to the Manitou Beach road, 
and 14 bids were received for three 
sections of road in the vicinity of 
Blissfield. 

ADVANCED HARMONY 
"Now." said the leader of the 

Brushvilie band, "We'll play, "The 
Stars and Stripes forever!" 

"Gosh!" exclaimed the cornet 
player, "I 've just played tha t ! " 
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Opportunity Adlets 
Drummer—Years of experience, desire* leca* 
(ration with Lnd-uatrial or municipal band. Age 
thirty, married, sober a id reliable. C. Otrww. 
1813 BeKQla St.. Flint. Mich. t 

Be my agent, sell Delicious Che wine Candy, 
4 flavors, 4 lbs. $1.00. Sell stores ami oth
ers. Generous mm pie -5c. J. P. Graven, 
Sherman St.. Bay City. Mich._^__ 
Make extra money selling HanslitsT powdered 
soap. Everybody a user, bells quickly, bis 
profits, sample free. Write today. Solar 
Product* Co.. 2140 S. Troy St.. Chicago. 39 
Tea cents postpaid; 24 bulbleU or S stand
ard varieties bulbs or 10 mixed. Buy direct 
from grower and save ha^f. supply limited, 
catalogue free. Zilke Bros., Baroda. Mich. 

S» 
Keep your Account* Straight—Uee "Ropp'a 
Account Book and Reckoner." Full particu
lars Free. L. R. Bicker, 2458 S. St, Louis 
Ave.. Chicago, PL 
Logo Physic, A prompt pleasant and thor
ough fruit salt derivative. Quickly remove* 
poisona that cause headache*, colds, bad 
breath, rheumatism, lethargy and other 
symptoms of faulty elimination. Regular 
size bottle muiled free. Send six 2c stamps 
for postage. Midland Laboratories, Box 
1283, Chicago. 
Pyorrhea-Trench mouth. Glad tidings for vic
tims. A 6-year proven formula prevents and 
corrects. 6 mo. treatment $2.50. Money back 
if unsatisfactory in 10 dsys. Lavita Labor
atories, 430 Diversey Pkwy. Chicago. 

Farmers 
Ford did not get Muscle Shoalat But Jarboe's 
book on Home Mixed fertilizers tell you how 
to buy your1 Plant Foods, scientifically mix 
them yourself, and save "Half" your fertil
izer bill annually. Price of box $2.50. But 
send me names and address of five farmers 
and Dollar Bill, in next five days and I will 
send yoa the book prepaid. Patented and 
copyrighted by J. F. Jarboe, 87 74 18th St.. 
Detroit, Mich. 38 

What Will Your FUTURE be? 
3 QUESTIONS ANSWERED FREE 

By Scientific Astrol-
ogvogy with each 
order for "Planetary 
Hour Dial." Movable 
dial instantly gives 
hourly influence of 
planets: al*o daily 
birth analysis. Send 

_ $1 for "Dial." 8 
question*, love, money, health, etc.; place, 
date and year of birth. 

PRrNCE CHARLES, DESK B, 
14 13 N, Hisrhtand Ave.. Hollywood. Calif. 

RHEUMATISM 
• • Relieved Immediately • ¥ • 

By MERICAN 
Acetyl- Phenylcinchoninic-Salycylate 
Capsule* $1.00. Guaranteed by 

M. WEITZ CO. 
HO LEE AVE., BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Gladiolus Bulbs Postpaid 
Beautiful colors in choice named varieties 
mixed. 40 targe byl^g; 7i , 
small or 1,200 bulMet*- Any lot $1.00, « 

?6 medium; 160 

lots $5.00. 3 Peonies (2 white, 1 pink), $1.00 
postpaid. 

GLAD GARDENS 
DEPT. C, FORT ATKINSON. WIS. »8 

TABOO GAS KILLS RATS 
Mice, moles .etc., within 24 hours, hat in less 
to humans and domestic animals, sa*e aad 
easy to apply, heavier than air, penetrates 
into runs and nests, killing old and young 
alike, approved by American and European 
governments after thorough demonstrations. 
Don't have your livestock diseased or ths 
reputation of your business ruined on ac
count of rats. Send $5.00 money order for 
Gas Gun, Cartridge and full instructions 
prepaid. 
American Taboo Co., 97 0 Montara Street, 

Chicago, 111. 88 

"Maid-Wen" 
Beautiful and stylish. Best 
quality, fast color Print. 
Trimmed with fast colorblaa 
tape to match. 
Washes welt and gives 
splendid service. 
Cut In full sensible lines. 
Wide over-lapping front. 
Scalloped bottom. 
Also comes In sleeveless de
sign. 
Pink, blue, red, lavender or 
orange-
State bust measure and 
length from shoulder seam 
to neck. 
Sent Post Paid only $ 1 4 0 

MAID WELL GARMENTS 

774 as su 
Milwaukee, Wis, 2a 

OP-TOM-E-TRY 
DEDICATED TO 

Conservation of Vision 

Optometry 
proves a very fairinatiitg 
profession comparable 
with other pro/estioos 
such as Medicine, Deft* 
tistry, Pedagogy, etc. 
Attention of High School 
graduates is called to the 
possibilities and the fu
ture of this rapidly grow
ing profession. 
Catalogues of Optometry 
Schools gladly furnished 
by the Secretary. 

PueJ/aese* AT 

Michigan Society of OptrnnXtists 
MUSKEGON, MICH. 
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How the Germans Changed Style in Steamer Bows 

: \ 

M. S. C. TO INCREASE 
FARM RADIO SERVICE 

Expansion of farm radio service 
from station WKAR, Michigan State 
college, will follow more favorable as
signments granted the station, by fed
eral radio authorities, according to an-

State Will Share 
Exhibition Coat 

Fairs and exhibitions in Michigan 
in 1930, having depar tment of con-
servaJon exhibits, will bear half of 
the expense of the department. 

The conservation commission, has 
limited expenditures for fair exhibits 
for 1930 t o $5,000 to meet ha.f o>f the 
cost. The entire expense of the de-

POULTRY 

nouncement made here this week by j par tment ' s exhibits at the state fair 
at Detroit and the upper peninusla 
state fair at Escanaba will be paid by 
the state. 

Last year tlhe depar tment had ex
hibits at 28 fairs and exhibitions. The 
exhibits included animals native 

R. J. Baldwin, director of the M. S. 
C. extension division. 

A noon broadcast, featuring mar
ket reports, weather forecasts, and 
short, timely farm talks, will be con
tinued, it is .said 

FIGHT MITES AND LICE EARLY 
I t seems early t o talk, about Jfce and 

mites. In fact, most of as bmm it 
ra ther thoroughly eststWisfaed in oar 
thinking tha t these a re hot weather 
pests—something like flies. But we 
really have them with us all the year, 
though- they multiply more rapidly 
during the summer season. 

If we wait till they become numer
ous enough to be noticeable each time 
we visit the hen house or handle a 
fowl, we greatly increase the labor of 
keeping them under control as well ad 
allowing them to reduce the weight, 

been carried regularly on week days 

to vitality and production of the laying 
T h i s Y r o K r a m ~ h a ^ ' t n e s t a t e P r w i a t o r y animals and furs, 'flock. Of course, if we let them at-

, . , !fish. and exhibits by the various div- tack the baby chicks for a 
isions of the department , designed for 

, . , . , » • , . .educational purposes. Such an exhibit 
by thousands oi Michigan ^ b e e n a f e a t u r e o f t h e M a r q U e t t , r 

for several years, and is followed 

county fair for tnree years. 
Requests are now being rt-ct-iv.-d 

from the various fair association* for 
exhibits. These applications will be 
considered early in the summer, an i 
if proper schedules can be arrungei!, 
and half of the expens • is paid by 
the fair associations, exhibits will b> 
arranged for to the limit of th. >•"> -
000 appropriation. 

o— 

Poor Dairy Cow Has 
Little Profit Left 

How the Germans Uave revolutionized .steamer construct ion us shown by these contrasting photos. At the 
right is the Leviathan, built by the Germans prior to tho war, and taken over by the United States during the 
war, representing the finest type of straight bow construction. At the left is the very latest, the bulbous bow of 
the record-breaking Europa. The speedy B n i i i u ; also Mas a bulbous bow. 

First Photos of Prison Riot 

r 

Ears Go to Science 

Deaf since she was 7 years old, 
Miss Abby Hosmer, 70, wealthy Chi
cago spinster, has bequeathed her ears 
t^ .science to aid in the search of a 
cure for deafness. According to her 
will, a Chicago otological society is 
given a legal lien on MLss Hosmer's 
ears following her death. 

Duke Seriously III 

First photo from Jefferson City, Mo., when- 700 Missouri state peniten
t iary cpnvicts staged a three-flay mutiny as a result of dissatisfaction over 
their meals. Several prisoners were injured when attacked and clubbed by 
guards, many of whom were. National Guardsmen, hastened to the scene 
without taking time to don their uniforms. Top, p a n of the mutineers 
marching from the main dining room; below, ,-ome of the guards who led the 
assault ; inset, Warden Leslie Rudolph, whose handling of the situation won 
him the commendation of Governor Henry Caulfield. 

closely 
farmers. 

An early evening farm radio school! 
will be staged early in the fall, if J 
p'.an= of the college authorit ies are! 
arried out. This 'School of the air ,"i 

started originally in the ".vinter of| 
1924-25, was the leading fea ture of 
WKAR programs until the last two 
years, during which time the station 
has been limited to daylight houra. A 
new allocation, affecting a number of 
-rations, is expected to g:ve the col
lege more- time on the air next year. 

Othjer special broadcasts under dis
cussion include a co-operative pro
gram for high school agricultural 
classes, and a special afternoon home-
maker's hour. 

When the proposed changes go into 
effect. WKAR expects to broadcast on 
a wave length of about 361 meters, 
with a thousand watts of power. The 
station is at present operating on 288 
meter?. 

o 

Prize Money Goes 
To Best Shepherd 

The Michigan shepherd who places 
his ewe flock in the Wolverine Lamb 
Production Contest and then feeds 
and develops the winning lambs will 
receive $75 as first prize, according 
to an announcement made by the ani
mal husbandry department at Michi
gan State college. 

To qualify for the contest, the own
er must have a flock of 20 ewes and a 
purebred sire must be used. The ewes 
may be grades of pure-breds. The con
test will be determined by the average 
weight of the lambs when 135 days 
old. 

Entries for the contest should be 
made to the animal husbandry depart
ment, to county agricultural agents, 
or to club agents before the first ewe 
in the flock has lambed. The final en
try date id May 1. 

Inspection of the flocks entered will 
be made by county agricultural agents 
or by committees appointed by him 
within seven days af ter the last ewe 
has lambed. A report of the dates of 
birth, number ,and *ex of the lambs 
must be filed in the office of the coun- T h , , d ( > p a r r r m , n t o f conservation 
ty agent 

The awards of p r i z e s ^ i l l be m a d e j t h r o u P h i t s o f f i c " r s a n d contract*, with 
by a committee representing the Mich- individuals removed 27/)10 noxious 

fish from rivers and lakes in Michigan 
during the year 1929, according to a 
report compiled by the fish division. 

A large percentage of the noxious 
fi-»h were removed either by nets used 
by department employees or under 
the supervision of conservation of
ficers. 

The report shows that 11,75 1 carp 
were taken: 3,727 garfish, 495 dog
fish and 10,637 miscellaneous other 
noxious fish. 

a ahprt time 
it is just too bad for the chicks and 
our hopes for profit. 

Karly spring is the be^t time to i>d-
riously attack the mite menace. Mites 
are primarily a hot weather problem, 
though some are present at practically 
all times in warm poultry houses. 
Mites are blood -ucking insects that 
live in crack.-, crevices, manure, nests, 
litter and other available hiding places 
about the laying houses and brooders. 
The mite, which is by far the most 
common, does not live continuously on 
the body of the i e n s or chicks, but 
rather makes one or two visits daily 
to the body of the nen or chicks for 
the purpose of gett ing a meal of blood. 
When they become numerous enough 
they kill and stunt baby chicks and 
young stuff and even kill mature fowls 
through robbing tby-ir bodies of so 
much blood and the food the blood 
carries that death results. Hens that 
are used for hatching ^gg«, that leavii 
the nests before the end of the incu-

The owner of a diary cow which 
produces 200 pounds of butt erf at a 
year gets only 8 per cent of the value 
of her product and the rest ha.- to go 
to pay her feed bill, but a cow which 
produces 34 per cent of the* fade value 
of her butterfat , according to figures 1 bation period, nearly always do it be-
given out by dairy specialists at Michi- cause mites have made staying longer 
gan State college. dangerous to life itself. 

These and other facts about the An early campaign against mites, if 
dairy industry will be told at a series | thorough, will keert mos£. of thjem in 
of dairy-alfalfa meetings which will control through alr- t rr ' most of the 
be held in Michigan counties durisg ; summer. Thorough control in regard 
April and May. Alfalfa is onp of the 
crops of which the acreage may be 
safely increased in Michigan at the 
present time. 

The meetings are held at farm-
where the conditions are such that 
the audience can be shown how the 
better methods which are advocated 
by the speakers- can be applied to in
crease farm profits. Menru*bers from 
the crops and the dairy departments 
of the college will be present at each 
meeting. 

The counties to be visited and the 
dates are Gladin, April 8, fi, 10. 11 ; 
Arenac, 15, 16, 17, 18; Benzie 22, 23, 
Manistee, 24, 25; Lake 28, 29, 30, 

to young chick quarters means a real 
cleaning of the brooder house or coops 
(if reared with hens) before the 
chicks are put in. Scraning them out 
with a hoe isn't enough. They should 
he thoroughly cleaned with boiling lye 
water. Then t rea tment with a creo
sote or coal tar product spray should 
be used. Both scrubbing ami t reats 
ment will need repeating during the 
summer in addition to frequent, regu
lar reaaoval of the manure and litter. 

Cleaning and spraying the laying 
bouse is neither a simple or easy job, 
but will return a high rate of pay in 
increased egg production and in
creased weight and lower death) loss 

and May 1; Montmorency, May 5, 0, j among the hens during the -summer 
7, 8; Emmet 13, 14, 15, and 1C. 

Good type dairy sire will be ex
hibited at the meetings in Wexford 
county. 

State Removes 
Noxious Fish 

igan Purebred Sheep Breeders ' asso
ciation, Michigan State colllege, coun
ty agricultural agents, and animal hus
bandry specialists. 

Give True Farm Value 

A serious cold has confined the 
Duke of Connaught, 80, uncle to King 
George V of England, to his bed at 
Mentone, France. The duke, who is 
known as the '"Soldier Pr ince," was 
governor-general of Canada and is 
well known on the western side of the 
Atlantic. 

1 Tn this photo Pope Pius XI is seen dur ing a special Mass in St. Peter 's 
cathedral, Rome, for the religious persecutions in Russia, a par t of the in
ternat ional protest program against the Soviets' drive for a godless country. 

Landlady—"Look here, young man 
you've been here three months and 
haven ' t paid any rent ye t . " 

S tuden t—"But I thought you said 
It would be like home h e r e ? " 

Landlady—"I did, but what of i t ? " 
Student—"Well , I never pay any 

a t home." 

Patriotism, is not measured in terms 
of brawn. Neither is might the sole 
factor in the question of right. The 
keen mind and tthe clean hear t come 
first in the plan of life. The states
man will always rank higher than the 
prize fighter in the minds of those 
who think. 

Wants Senate Seat 

John McSweeney, threes-term mem
ber of congress from Wooster, 0 . , ha* 
announced his intention of running 
for the Democratic senatorial nomrnav-
tion. 

Over-valuation of farm lands and 
buildings, when reporting to the cen
sus takers, may mean over-taxation of 
farmers, warning was issued by R. 
Wayne Newton, director of Taxation 
for the Michigan Farm Bureau. 

"Census reports are confidental, 
and tax officials are not permitted to 
look at the individual re turns ," Mr. 
Newton said, adding, "however, farm 
value figures published by the Bureau 
of the Census are frequently used by 
federal and state officials and by many 
others interested in the subject of 
taxation, as a guide to checking as
sessed valuations for taxation pur
poses. 

"Many farmers over-state the value 
of their farms because they have no 
desire to sell and would not sell unless 
paid a price that is considerably above 
the present market level. The amount 
such men would take for their farms 
has little to do with the t rue value. 
It has frequently been said that uhe 
money value of a piece of real estate 
is the price it would bring a t a sale 
between a willing buyer and a willing 
seller. Farmers who are unwilling to 
sell are advised t o consider what their 
farm would bring on the market if 
they did want to sell, when preparing 
their answers to the census question 
No. 26 which asks: 'Total value of this 
farm (land and buildings, including 
farm land and buildings rented from 
o thers ) . 

"Copies of the farm cens-us sched
ule have been sent to many farmers 
in all parts of the state. 

"Farmers are advised that a report 
is required by law from every oper
a to r of a farm ami are urged to co
operate with census officials so that 
the census will give a true picture of 
present day farm conditions." 

. o 

Could Cut Losses by 
Planting Clean Seed 

Michigan farmers annually could 
convert serious losses into gains by 
being eareful to plant clean seed, in 
the opinion of Max A. Reinsch, prom
inent Free Soil township farmer. 

Reinsch sent 11 pecks of medium 
red clover seed to the Michigan State 
Farm bureau cleaning station at Lans
ing last winter. Forty-eight pounds of 
small, inferior quality clover seed and 
a large quantity of weed §e>ed*, most-
ly buckhorn, were removed. 

and fall. The house should be cleaned 
of all litter and manure . The manure 
removal should be thorough. Remov
ing it from dropping boards and most 
of it from the floor isn't enough. 
Rooses, sills, corners, nests and the 
floor should be thoroughly cleaned. 
Scrubbing pays, but if *ime will not 
[>ermit both scrubbing and spraying, 
do the spraying. Every part of the 
house, nests and roosts should be 
-prayed with a good mite killer. 
Sprays of commercial crude oil, coal 
ta r sprays such as varbolineuro and 
creosote oil, do an effective job that 
should last all summer. 

Poultry lice arr- mor^ an all-the-
year-around pest, though they, too, 
thrive best in warm weather. UnHke 
the mite, lice make their home on the 
chicks or mature fowl, and t rea tment 
to reach them while on the bird is nec
essary. Out of this has developed the 
mid-summer t reatment of dipping in 
a sodium fluoride solution which is 

Spearing under the >up«-r\,sion of ; n i j ? n | v effective \i\ ridding mature 
the conservation officers brought a f o w l s ' o f t h e l i c e a m j t h e i r f ^ S ) ^ ^ . 
total of 1,285 noxious fish, the report , a r f l deposited on the base of the feath-

But the dipping method is only indicated while use of gill nets op-
perated by the department removed 
5,682 noxious fish from the water. 

More than 5,700 noxious fish were 
removed from the Kalamazoo river. 

Black lake in Ottawa countv "vield-

satisfactory in very warm weather. 
Dusting with sodium fluoride powder 
is also effective, but the hen should be 
thoroughly treated, a small amount 
being worked in feathers beneath 

ed more than 12,500 fish. i vent, under wings, on breast and in 
In pounds the yield of carp ha? ; n e c k . Care should be used in ducting 

been estimated at approximately 115,-! as this compound is irr i tat ing to hu-
000. i man nose, throat and eyes. I t should 

°~̂  .also be remembered that this prodluct 
Charlotte Pupils which is similar to common salt in ap-

Lease Big Orchard i p*a™ce » * deadly P ° * ™ / * « tak. 
en internally and should be handled aj 
such. 

j Recently the nicotine sulphate or 
;"RIack-leaf 4 0 " t reatment , has come 
into use. It has been found tha t this 

75-acre apple orchard from Henry compound when painted ,m the roosts 
just shortly before the fowrs occupy 
them for the night, gives off fumes 
that kill the lice without injuring the 

This is an extremely easy way 

A novel experiment ha^ befjn under
taken by the horticultural class of the 
high school. The class has leased a 

Maiers, Grand I x d g r farmer, for one 
year. 

Maier is to furnish the spraying 
equipment and tthe team for hauling ' fowls, 
it, according to the terms of the con- to rid the mature flock of lice. Treat-
tract. The class must pay $1 p<*r tree ment must be repeated twice to get 
for the rental, and in addition must those in the pgg stage at first treat-
prune and spray the trees. All of the men. 
fruit the orchard produces this year 
will become the^, property of the 
students. 

In order to amass sufficient funds 
to make the experiment possible, 
members of the class have been book
ing orders for hauling ashe 
local cellars'. 

Mulch Paper Brings ^ 
Surprising Ku*U$\Cnuet Blueberry 

The earlier method of t rea tment 
was the use of blue ointment mixed 
with lard or vaseline. This is. still 
probably the most satisfactory method 
of t reat ing young chicks that have be
come infested. A small amount on 

from head and beneath the vent will usually 
end the pest . For the smallest of 
chicks vaseline alone is safe and quite 
effective. 

o -

Last year Alex Rasey, proprietor 
of the Rasey Glad Gardens used 10 
rolls of mulch paper in his gardens 
with such surprising restilts that this 
spring he plans to cover two acres 
of ground with the paper and install 
electric lights ao tha t motorists pass
i n g on US27 at night may be able to 
pee the curious looking garden. The 
mulch paper, it is «aid, prevents all 
but the hardiest weeds from gett ing 
a start . Besides that, it keeps the 
ground mowt and prevents loss of 
heat a t night, resulting in larger, bet
ter and earlier crops. 

With Black Cousin 
F. A. Wincfrel.l Easton township 

horticulturist , with berries a s kh» 
specialty, has developed a new one, 
a cross between the huckleberry and 
the blackberry. He hopes to place 
the new propagation on the naartret 
this year. 

o 
EASILY REMEDIED 

"I snore so loud I wake myself, 
i t ' s hopeleas I presume." 

"No just a simple eM»," 
"Sleep in another room." 
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HOWELL 
THEATRE 
HOWELL MICHIGAJN 

V*e*L, Thurs., Fn . , Apnl 16-17-18 
Taken from the .-tage plav by the same name 

"No! No! Nanette" 
All talking, singing, dancing and colors. Featur ing 

Bernice Claire, AJex Cray, Louise Fazemla 
All talking comedy "Trust ing Wives" News 

Don't miss this one 

Saturday, April 19 one day only 
11 is rir^t all talking western 

H O O T G I B S O N in 
THE LONG, LONG TRAIL" 

Al Cook all talking comedy "As you like i t" 
Tarzan The Tiger No. 8 Cartoon 

Bargain Matinee 2 to 5 p. m. Adm. 10 & 20c 

Sunday Easter Special 

DOROTHY McKAlL in 
"THE LOVE POCKET' 

Also 3 Vitophone Vaudeville Acts 5 
See and hear the famous stars of stage and screen 
All talking comedy Charlie Chase in "Real McCoy" 
Matinee '1 P. M. continous' to 11 P. M. Come any 
time and see it all. Attend matinee if possible. 

Mon., Tuei. , April 21—22 

PAULINE FREDERICK in 
All Talking "EVIDENCE" 

All Talking. A Vitophone special, 
comedv "Watch Your Friends" 

< 

i 
I 

All talking 
Fox news 

Thur»., Fri., April 23-24 25 

HARRY R1CHMAN in 
In a gorgeous all talking and singing 

"PUTTING ON THE RITZ" 
All talking comedy "Look Out Below" 

Coming: 
"The Mysterous Stand" 

John Barrytnore in "General Crook" 
"Hit The Deck" Rio Rita 

Beautiful «Bl electric radio to be given away free 
soon Watch the dates 

usat 

The Playhouse o f Livingston County 

WHERE ARE YOUR 
IMPORTANT 

PAPERS? 
T HE person who keeps his important 

papers at home or in the office is 

taking a serious risk. Fire, theft and 

carelessness are a trio of destructive 

agents that cause the loss of countless 

important documents each year. 

Notes, deeds, contracts, memoranda, 

stocks, bonds, leases, receipts, mortga

ges, insurance policies,—are among 

papers that should always be safeguard 

ed. Of course, jewelry and other valu

ables also belong in a safe deposit box. 

The rental of a box is so small that 

one cannot afford to be without it. 

We invite ynu to select a box today. 

The Pinckney State Bank 
We Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings 

PLAJNFI ID 

Mr. James Walker visited the hos
pital at Lansing Monday and Wed
nesday of lu^t week as his daughter, 

NJ'.rs. Lottie Braley, was laken there 
on,* week ago. 

Mrs. Waldo Waters called on Mrs. 
A. L. Dutton Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Ernest Watters , Mrs. Waldo 
Watters were Jackson shoppers laat 
Thursday. 

Mrs. H. A. Wasaon entertained the 
Missionary ladies last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Florence Holmes spent sever
al days with her :.unt, Mrs. Fickells 
«hu was si:k with pneumonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wainright 
I'jom Van town spent Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dutton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and 
family of Webberville spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Dutton. 

Faster exercises will be held next 
Sunday morning at 10:30. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Topping and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Topping are Jack
son visitors Monday. 

Mr. Will Rose called Sunday on Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Dutton and reported 
Mrs. Rose not doing very well. 

Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mo&r-
lock, Mr. and Mn> Julian Stredter j 
m d two sana, and Miaa Annan and j 
Cail Mayer, of Chelsea. Four tables 
of progressive pedro were played. 
First prizes were won by Mrs. Otto 
Mayer and Elmer Mayer. Consolation 
by Mrs. Mohriock and Otto Mayer. 
Mrs. F ryer served a dainty luncheon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland H. Hall of 
Cleveland, Ohio, came Saturday to 
visit Mr. Ball's aunt , Miss Jule Adele 
BalL returning; home Sunday after
noon. Saturday evening they spent 
with Mr. Ball 's aunt , Mrs. Henry 
Q ueal and Mr. QueaL 

Mrs. Albert E. Deahl of Goahan, 
Ind., came Saturday to visit he r par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Myron W. Hend-
rick. 

Mr. and Mrs . Edwin Shannon, J r . 
and Mrs. Edwin Shannon, Sr. spent 
Wednesday in De t ro i t Mr. Shannan 
attended a luncheon given by New 
York Lif t Insurance Co. 

Mrs. Elizabeth DeWolfe has been 
spending several days with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Ruel J . Conway and family 
i> Ann Arbor. 

Russell Galation who has been 
spending a number of weeks with his 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Ketdle, has re turned to his home in 
Detroit. 

IOSCO 

Mrs.Thelma Keilan is assisting Mrs. 
Lorene Ruttman with her work. 

Miss Genevieve Miller visited Mi^s 
Bernice Miller and Mrs. John Rutt
man Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Estella Howell visited her par-
in i s , Mr. and Mrs. Tater. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Watters ate 
Sunday dinner with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Watters . 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Miller and 
Lernice visited at Walter Miller's 
Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Glover and son 
of Howell visited Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Isham Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Swen Jensen called 
on friends in Jackson Sunday after
noon. 

Mrs. John Ruttman called on Mrs. 
Claude Jackson and Mrs. St. Louis 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Burr King and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Ruttman were Thursday evening 
callers at Mr. and Mrs. St. Louis'. 

Mrs. John Roberts and Mrs. Jack 
Butler were Sunday callers at J. B. 
Luckley's. 

Mrs. Olive Cronk spent the week 
end with Mrs. Ellen Horton. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Docker of Dur-
a»id \ :sited Milford Milan and wife 
Sunday. 

John Bradley is seriously ill with 
heart trouble. 

Mrs. Lottie Bradley is reported a 
very little better but is stilt critically 
ill in the hospital at Lansing, 

M. and Mrs. Walter Miller were 
Sunday evening callers at Chauncey 
Walter 's . 

ANDERSON 

Mr. and Mrs. George Crane of De
troit and Mrs. Laura Killenger of 
Fowlerville were Sunday guests of 
M»s. Jennie Kellenberger. 

Mrs, J. Kellenberger, Vera Kellen
berger and Justine Ledwidge were in 
H'Avell Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White, Ernest 
Wnite and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Gehringer were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben White. 

Miss Alma Sheridan of Macon, 
Georgia, Miss Grace Olson of Chica
go, Illinois, and Miss Dorothy Holtz 
of Detroit all of whom attended St. 
Joseph College, Adrian, called on 
,liL»tine Ledwidge Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James K inane of 
Fovndale spent Sunday with Philip 
Spi out's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ledwidge -pent 
v'unHay visiting relatives in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Barron of How
ell wore Pinckney and Anderson call
ers Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce YanBlarieum 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Lon Wallace 
of Lansing Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Griener of 
Detroit were Sunday guests of Goo-
i'.»r GHonor's. 

Bernard Guild of Medaryville, lndi-
anna and Thomas Griffin of Albion, 
Indiana were guests of Max Ledwidge 
the forr part of the week. 

The William Cole family have mov
ed into the neighborhood recently. 

Max Kellenberger has been having 
the mumps. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Garlock of 
Howell visited at Horace Hanson's 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ruttman, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rut tman were in Lan
sing Wednesday to consult Dr. AJUs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J . Gaffney and 
Clarence Krish were in Detroit the 
past week. 

Mrs. Basil White was called to the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Jul ia Moore, 
early Sunday morning, by the ser
ious illness of her little son, Marion J 
?4oore. • 

Earl Ward and far lily called at 
Henry Plummers 's a i d Mrs. Jul ia 
Moore's Sunday. 

Albin Pfau, Mr. and Mrs. Herber t 
J lau were in Pinckney Sunday after
noon. 

Mrs. Mae White spent the week 
end with her father and brother in 
Pinckney. 

Fred Boutin ana lamily of Howell 
Mrs. Walter Miller and Mrs. Bur r 
F n g visited Mrs. C. C. St. Louis last 
v, t ek. 

Herbert Pfau of Buffalo, N. Y. vis
it! u his wife and his parents over 
tne week end. 

Norman White was in Pinckney 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Lavisa Durfee and children of 
Lar.-sing visited her parents , Mr. and 
Mis. 0. U. Backus Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Miller visit-
e l at Wm. Ruttman's Sunday. 

Marion Moore is still critically ill 
following a relapse two weeks ago. 
H.' is suffering from infection at the 
b; s=t of the brain and the spin. 

Needs of the Springtime 
With seeding and gardening time right at hand we 

are prepared to serve you fully with all the essen
tials of this season. 

Ferry and Rice Seeds 

We have a complete variety of both garden and 
flower seeds, both in packages and bulk. Also sever
al kinds of lawn seeds. These two brands have 
been the leaders for years in their class and are 
bound to give satisfaction. 

A full line of high grade gardening tools awaits 
your selection consisting of spades, rakes, hoes, etc. 
We sell nothing but the best gradt of tools. 

Teeple Hardware 

\D1LLA 
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LAKELAND CIRCLE MEETS 
The Lakeland Circle of King's 

Daughters was most pleasantly enter-
t a i w d at the home of Mrs. Bf rt Hook
er Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. 
Hooker and Mrs. William Blades act
ing; at hostesses. The meeting was in 
AAaim of the president, Mrs. Harry 
Whiwock, and opened with singing, 
• M r Faith Looks up to Th ee" and 

Paikinson consented to act as leader 
if organized. Miss Jule Adele Bill 
rend excepts from the Silver Cross 
Magazine. An invitation from Mws 
\ io la 1'ctteys 1o hold the next meet. 
mg at her home was accepted Mrs. j 
(r-f-ige VanHorn will act as assistant 
hostess. Mrs. Vernon Sawyer of Green 
Oak Circle was a guest. The meeting1 

closed with aong and prayer of the! 
Lord's prayer. Minutes of the last ] order. Light refreshments 'were serv 
i r t t^ ing were read by the secretary', I ed 
Mrs. Smith Martin, and approved. 
Th* treasurer, Miss Viola Petteys, re
ported $40.35 in the checking ae-
esunt . Report* were made bv various 
CMMBittees. Mrs. Clifford VanHorn 
leader of the Junior Circle talked re-
JE^Ptling the organization of a second 
p y j f t a of the junior* Mrs. William 

.0. 
ADD TO HOME COMFORT 

A few dollars spent fn-- awnings 
give you much comfort, add to 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
C. Smith was the scene of a very 
quiet wedding Friday owning at X 
o'clock, when their oldest daughter, 
Miss Myrtle Smith became the bride 
of Ralph Winkelhaus, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Winkelhaus. Only the 
immediate families of the couple were 
present at the ceremony which was 
performed by Rev. Herbert Del^ong, 
pastor of the Free Methodist church 
of Hamburg, the single ring service 
being used.. The bride was attended 
by per sister, Miss Arlene Smith, as 
maid of honor, while Don Owen of 
'Delroit served the groom as best man. 
Tr.e bride was given in marriage by 
her father. The bride was attired in a 
gown of pale grorgette crepe fashion
ed in bouffant style, with uneven hem 
\\;e.; her bouquet was pink roses; the 
maid of honor wore a gown of yellow 
crepe, her bouquet was lavender sweet 
p-->as. Mr. Winkelhaus will graduate 
from the literary department at the 
L. of M. in June. Mr. and Mrs. Wink-
fdhaus will he at homo to their many 
friends at ",21 North Division St. in 
Ann Arbor until after commencement. 

Mr. and Mrs Henry P>. Prycr en
tertained at a most enjoyable card 
party at their home on Livingston St. 

Kcv. and Mrs. Barney Roepcke ajid 
N'crwood spent part of last^week in 
Detroit. 

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Cranna and 
fa inly spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mis. Julian Buhl. 

The community is invited to early 
sunrise services, '5 o'clock Sunday 
mot ning at Unadilla. 

Mrs. Nellie Barton spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Olin Marshall. 

Mrs, Clara RoeDcke enter tained her 
.Sunday School class at the annex Sat
urday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Teachout of 
Ohio spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Teachout. 

Mr, and Mrs. Will Nacy of Detroit 
spent the week end at "Will Jackson's. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Richmond and 
Vernon of Jackson spent Friday with 
Mi. and Mrs. L. E. Hadley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jackson were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Rose. 

The Presby. L. A. S. and mission
ary meet for dinner and election of 
officers Wednesday at the annex. The 
following officers were elected; Pres. , 
Mi> Jasie Cranna ; Vice Pres., Mrs. 
7->ma Jackson; Sec'y., Mrs. lone May; 
'Jicas., Mrs. Lou Marshall of the L. 
A. S. Pros., Mrs. Josephine Hadley; 
Vice Pres., Mrs. Ethel Bar ton; Sec'y., 
Mrr. Margaret Hadley; Treas., Mrs. 
Jvi.ma Wobb of the Missionary. 

Mrs. Florence Holmes and Dale of 
Plainfield spent Tuesday night at Olin 

* Marshall's. 
The M. K. L. A. S. held a social 

a* the church parlors Friday evening 
The remains of Miss Josephine 

Douglas of Chicago was brought to 
Williamsvillc cemetery Monday and 
k.id to rest. She was a daught
er of Mrs. Lillie Douglas. 

M rs. Rov Shelhart is entertaining 
v t sister 'and children from Indiana 
for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hadley en te r - i 
tained Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Lat 
on and sister of Howell. 

T I 
The Loudest Argument ' 

Can't down this simple truth: that "the best tires are 
those that give he best service. " Miller Tires are 
Geared to the Road'"This de-^eas^ ti.e dangers jf 
slipping and skidding. They are high grade tires at 
at low price. All sizes for car or truck. Let us quote 
you prices. 

Tttiller-Tires 
GEARtD -TO-TH E-ROAD 

W. H. MEYER 

u 
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Brooded Chicks 
We have a quantity of Chicks two, three and four 

weeks old. Anconas, White Leghorns, Brown Leg-

horns,Barred Rocks and White Wyandottes at prices 

that are right. 

Arrowhead 
Phone 159 

Hatchery 
Howell, Mich. 

LAKELAND NEWS 

f 

place in second year work and Ken
neth Houghton in second year car
penter work. Those from here who at
tended were Mr. and Mrs. Jack, Mrs. 
Sophia Lee, Mrs. W. W. Kenney, Mrs. 
Harry Lee, Mrs. T. L. Bourbonnias, 
"Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dunning, Mrs. 
Houghton, Mr. and Mrs. Homes. 
Steven VanHorn and Mrs. Clifford 
VanHorn. 

Judge George Sample of Ann Ar-
bcr called here Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Deets of Ann 
Arbor spent Sunday in their cottage 
at Strawberry Lake. 

0 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 

L.S. Slaybatifh Pastor 

The Penticogtal program as has 
been prepared by the Northam Bap
t is t Convention will be observed in 
par i by the church. The program be
gins on Easter and continues until 
J u r e 8th. 

Pastor Slaybaugh was called away 
"unday afternoon, so that the ilust-

ra t td lecture announced for last Sun-

v< ur health, and protect jrnir furnj-
or price , 

R. E. Barron, Howell 
ture. Plea ~ ask for price 

fJutsts were Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar C 
Mover and Alfred Maver of Ann Ar•• I 1 h ' >• 4 ' H w r t r k ' M r s - "Robert Jack has 
b-r . Mr. find Mis. Otto Maver and ' r ' i ; , r ^ p o f t n e ? i r l s ^ w i n K an<* M r -
daughter, EvHvn, Mr. and Mrs. L'lmer J a c k t h e ^ 8 , M a d * e received first 

Mrs. Sophia Lee of Clinton is visit-
ine her nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lee. 

!Wrx. Thomas Soule and son of De-
tioit have been visiting her father, 
C arles Samson. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kenney and 
-laughter shopped in Howell Saturday 

Mrs. Robert Jack, Mrs. Harry Lee, 
Mrs. Sophia Lee and Miss Viola Pet-
tey? called in Ann Arbor Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pearson and 
< Mldren of Toledo spent the week end 
horr. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Locker of De-
, rr.it called on Mr. and .Mrs. Harry ^ ^ t h e C resents. 
Wlutlork Sunday. 

The children of the Winan's Lake Easter Sunday during the Sunday 
hool went to Howell Friday with School hour, the Primary Depart

ment will put on a demonstration of 
the work that they are doing. The 

they may know the kind of rehool and 
tKiit ihg that their children are get* 
t 'ng. Everybody invited. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Ti.e Probate Court for the County «t 
Livingston 

At session of said Court, held a t 
the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in the said County, on the 8 th 
day of April, A. D. 1930. 

1'iesent, Hon. Willis L. Lyons 
Judge of Probate . 

In the Matter of the Estate mt 
l ie-man Nash, also known as l l i i n s W 
Miijeski, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that t k o 
t ivie for presentation of claims again
st said estate should be limited, uict 
that a time and place be appointed 
to receive, examine and adjust a l \ 
claims and demands against saw de
ceased by and before said cour t : 

•!T J* ° r d « r * d . That c red i to r i , f f 
said deceased are required to p n 
J™'11 claims to said court at said 
hjte Office on or before the l i t * 4.4T 

c'ay evening had to be postponed > ?„ t h e ^ L m D" 1 9 - 8 - ° ' - a t * " * * * * * ' 
until next Sunday. 

Elwood Rockwell conducted the de-
votionals Sunday afternoon in the 
Young People's society and Ada 
Haselschwerdt will teach the lesson. 

oon, said time a n t iSMa 
l>e:ng hereby appointed for Uit t i f r* 
ammation and adjustment T f & 
cJa.ms and demands against amM d#» 
teamed. 

It 
For the Junior church prayer meet-1 l e - ' n o t l c e ^ t h ^ ' o , ° r d c m i ' T J a t P " V 

ng,held_the fourth Thursday evening ^ . ^ ' o f f e T p v "of ^ o M r 

^° i s u r c ^ i v e w e <*s previous to 
?',' ' • £ ° f n e a r i * K . in the Pinckney 
rn'l1,, Ji n r w / P a p e r printed and c i r 
c u i t e d m said countv 

of the month, Ada Hanelschwerdt 
captain of the Stars, and Eva Rice 

p a r t n t i $r% particularly invittd that 

•said county. 

A t rue copy 
Wilis L. Lyons, 

rni«.~r i'Y.' , Judge of Probate . 
< Hestial Parshall, 

KegiBter of Probate, 

I, 
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IT PAYS TO PLANT ONLY THE BEST VARIETY 

ALFALFA 
The well known brands of Common and Grimm 

CLOVER 
Sweet Clover, June, Mammoth and Alsyke, Timothy 

CHICKEN FEED 
All varieties of Chicken Feed and Egg Mashes, Little 
Chick Starter and Growing Mashes, Dairy Feeds etc. 
Also Calf Meal. 

FERTILIZER 
Send in your orders for Agricultural Limestone 

•iL " • » 1 ^^M^M"^**i I T 

TWPbcbey Dispatch 
Entered at Jke 
at Pinckney, 
second class Matter. 
S u b a c n p t i a a j l ^ a a year 

to 
M 

i%- v.. 

Thos. Read Sons 

10% Protected Investment 
Detroit IVeded Income l*roperty As Security. Ka«h Indivi
dual Property carefully Appraised, Certified by Hegistered 
Civil Engineer, and protect«*d l>y a (iiiaranteed Title Insur-
ance. lour Income assured in definite .Monthly P« . T"j. , . U w „ , c o w u i r a ,„ ut'anne .uoniniy Payments 
including Interest at Six Per Cent. . . . . " y a , " l w 

Vdriit ional D i s c o u n t o n I n v e s t m e n t d a t e n e t s . 
JOS o n y o u r I n v e s t m e n t . P r e s e n t Of fer ings 

in a m o u n t s o f $2000.00 or M o r e . 

on 

Writ* L. * . Martin 
71*.TS1 M>>e«tie Rj«i« I'nited Properties i orp. 

Detroit, Michigan 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Beginning next Sunday April 20 

thv regular Sunday services of the 
Itaptist church will be held in the 
Community Hall, a steady increase at 
the services has made this move nec
essary. A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all persons not attending church 
elsewhere. 

Baptist church services held at 
Community Hall. 

Rev. B. F. Esic_Pastor 
Morning Worship 10:30 
ThiL service is for all ages, bring the 
children we have a special and seper-
ate service for them. 
Sunday School 11:45 
Classes for all 
Evening Service 7 :30 j 
This meeting will be open for testi
mony and prayer. 
Thur. eve 7:30 
Prayer meeting will be held at the 
home of the pastor. 

0 
MIXED STATIONS 

A subscriber recently purchased a 
radro from a local salesroom. He 
tuned in getting three stations on 
the same wave length. One was a 
minister, one a man telling the con
ditions of the road, and the third a 
lecturer on poultry. Here is what he 
get 

o 
th 
o: 

"The Old Testament tells us 
baby chicks should detour one 

that 
vmvj ~ . . .— mile 
south of Pinckney and listen to the 
wards of the prophet. Be careful in 
the selection of your eggs, and you 
will find good roads in Brighton City. 
We find in Genesis that the roads are 
muddy, just west of the hen house 
and clean straw is essential if you will 
save your soul. After passing through 
Gregory turn south to Jericho. Three 
wite men bought a large incubator on 
account of a bad detour. The baby 
chicks were troubled with the pip, 
and a large bond issue is being talked 
of in the Holy City. Keep the feet 
clean and dry, live a life of right
eousness, and turn south one mile 
west of the schoolhouse. Much care 
should be used in commanding the 
gun to stand still, as there is a wash
out in the bridge near Hudson and 

. the road to salvation is under repair, 
making It necessary for 70 degrees in 
t s e brooder house at all times. After 
you leave Plainfleld unless you do 
these things, the wrath of the Lord 
will cause the pin feathers to fall out 
alio detour one mile due south. Many 
are called but few have any luck un
less the graveled road between How-
el! and Pinckney Is mixed with the 
green feed. Out of 500 eggs Noah 
built the ark just one mile west of 
Pinckney. It rained 40 days and 40 
nights and caused a three mile de
tour. Just west of the hen house many 

o;' the L\ S. department of agricul-
tuit, in view of current conditions in 
th.- dairy industry. 

The dairy section of the census will 
g i information on the number of 
milk cows on farms and the quantity 
n* milk produced in 1929. It will get 

number of cows milked which are 
beef or dual-purpose breeding; the 

quantity and value of milk sold; 
cn.'um sold; butterfat sold; butter 
solo; and number of cows being milk
ed at that time. 

Among the dairy questions to be 
a iked, will be questions as to the num
ber yearling heifers; the number of 
htilers born in 1928 being kept main 
ly ior milk cows; the number of 
born in 1928 being kept mainly for 
b"cf cows or beef production ;,number 
of cows and heifers born before 1928 
being kept mainly for milk produc
tion; cows and heifers born before 
1928 being kept mainly for beef pro
duction; total number of cows and 
heifers milked during all of any part 
of 1929; number of cows and heifers 
milked, the number which is mainly 
bt< f or dual-purpose breeding; the 
gallons of milk produced in 1929; 
and pounds of butter churned in 
1029. The census will collect figures 
also on the number and breed of re
gistered cows, heifers and heifer 
calves. 

o I 
TH0 WOOL MARKET 

News of supreme importance to 
every farmer who figures on his wool 

.-shearings as part of his income is 
contained in an announcement just 
n.ade by the Michigan Co-Operative 
Wool Marketing association, who have 
offices at 1048 Beaubien St. Detroit 

The Federal Farm Board has just 
appointed this association as its of
ficial Michigan representatives to re
ceive fleece wool and to market same 
for the farmers. Through the govern-
•rfnt financial assistance offered it is 
P'^sfBle for the association to advance 
from 16 to 22 cents per pound for 
all fleece wool delivered to designated 
United States government warehouse. 

In these warehouses the wool will 
be graded after delivery and the 
grower will receive his money with 
very little delay over red tape facil
ities. The association also will provide 
wool sacks for those wool growers 
who request same. 
The cash advance of from 16 to 22 
crnti per pound are arranged as fol
lows : 

Michigan Three-eights Combing 22 
certs per pound. 

Michigan Halfblood Combing 22 
c^pts per pound. 

Michigan Quarter Combing 20 
c>j):ts per pound 

Dean Reason ot Ana Arbor is 
spending a week's vacation with hia 
partnta, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rea
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read and sons 
Ru&seil and Howard, were in Detroit 
Friday. j 

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Murphy of 
Munuh wese in Pinckney Friday. 

l>r. and Mrs. C. M. Sigler and 
children of Sebewaing were Sunday 
gue&ts of Mr. and Mrs. George Sigier. 

Mrs. Charles Brown and son, Car-
^ er, are working at the University 
\ Hospital in Ann Arbor. 

George Gladner of Detroit lias 
moved onto the Culey or Fred Lake 
faini. 

Messers Axel Carpenter, Kenneth 
K« ason, John Chambers and P. W. 
Curlett attended a Masonic banquet 
and third degree at Stockbridge last 
Thursday night. The Northwestern 
Lx ige of Detroit put on the work. 

John Moore and son, Holland, of 
Ypsilanti called at the home of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Curlett Sunday. 

Will Dunbar of Jackson called up
on his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dunbar Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Fisk and fam
ily of Monroe were Sunday guests of 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. William' 
Fisk. 

In the account of the Pinckney 0 . 
E. S. election last week there were 
two errors. Arthur Bnllis was elected 
worthy patron and Roy Dillingham 
associate patron. 

Lucius Wilson of Oak Park, HI., 
and daughter, Dorothy, of Ann Arbor, 
are spending the week at their cot
tage at Portage Lake and have as 
their guests Bernke Fallis of Denver, 
Colorado, Richard Bristoe of Holly
wood California and Kenneth Ball of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. 

William White of Howell was in 
Pinakney Monday. 

Person or persons unknown broke 
into the Coluser :'nrm house, better 
k iown as the Peter Conway farm on 
M-49 recently and helped themselves 
to a number of articles. The house 
\i unoccuppied now aaA. Shipley who 
hns been living there has moved to 
Brighton. 

S. J. Ashenbrenner of Detroit was 
a Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bcwman. 

Mrs. Nellie Johnson and Mrs. B. 
C. Daller of Howell attended the 
Philathea class party last Wednesday, 
afternoon and were callers at the 
heme of Mrs. B. C. Hicks. 

Mrs. Frank Peters of Jackson is 
spending a couple of weeks at the 
Ficd Read home. 

Mrs. Mike Lavey, Mrs. Norbert La-
vey, and Leo Lavey were in Battle 
Creek one day last week. 

Mrs. Will Chambers has returned 
to her home in Marion after spending 
the winter with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Dinkel. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Roche and 
daughter, Mary Lou* of Lansing were 
S;ndav dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mr... J as. Roche. 

ivirs. r ranK Mcv^aoe of Battle Creek 
spending the week at the W. H. 

Fred Ahrena who has been working 
on the Wheeler Martin farm for sev-
eial years has moved on to a farm 
at Parkers Corners. William Cole has 
nicved from the Wilcox farm to the 
Martin farm. 

Charles Kennedy of Detroit spent 
Sunday with hia mother, Mrs. Anna I S 
"Kennedy. ( S 

The store occupied by Claude Rea- j S 
son is being repainted and decorated.; S 

Lee Tiplady has improved the looks 3 
of his home by the addition of a new' 5 
porch. S 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Meabon and S 
family visited Howell relatives Sun- 5 
day. | 

Mrs. Jennie Nash of North Ham- j s 
bur& spent the week end with Mr. 5 
ano Mrs. W. C. Hendee. S 

Dwight Wegener was Home from S 
iMroit Sunday. 5 

Walter Clark was in Howell Satur- S 
dsi>. ' = 

Mrs. Mable Smith of South S 
Lyon spent Friday evening with Mrs. E 
tu-ne Mclntyre. E 

Mat Brady of Howell was a Mon- E 
u'yy caller at the home of Mr. and Sj 
Mis. N. O. Frye. i s 

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin were in , 2 
Ann Arbor Friday. | E 

Miss Leone Teeple of Howell is • E 
critically ill with diptheria at the Her- j jg 
man Keifer hospital, Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Fick and fam
ily of Detroit were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Mary Fick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dinkel were in 
Ann Arbor Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. Mary Campbell of Ann Ar
bor spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Shehan. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E, VanSlambrook 
and L. J. Swarthout made a busi
ness trip to Mt. Clemens Friday. 

Bert Appleton and wife of Brigh
ton were Sunday calers at the L. W. 
1-1°. dee home. ' 

S. E. Swarthout was a honored 
guest at a birthday dinner Sunday. 
Those present from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swarthout and 
.-.on, Glendon, of Lowell, Mr. and 
Mrs-. Floris Moran and daughters of 
Grand Rapids, George Bradley and 
w.'fc of Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Swarthout and daughter, Barbara of 
Jackson. 

Mrs. Nellie Johnson and Mrs. Etta 
Crofoot of Howell were Tuesday din
ner guests of Mrs. Bert Hicks. 

O 
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YOU 
CAN REST ASSURED 

s 

is 
Bowman home 

Mios Laura Hoff and Margaret Cur
lett were in Howell Saturday 

Mrs. Claude Reason and son, Roy, 
wore in Pontiac one day last week. 

Louis Coyle and wife visited his 
father, Thomas Coyle of Ann Arbor 
£ unday. 

Mrs. Marie Dinkel has been spend
ing the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
DUT bar at Jackson returned home 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lake and Alden 
Caipenter were in Brighton Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowman were 
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mclntyre at Howell one day last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow and 
daughters, Constance and Evelyn, 
spent Sunday with Pontiac relative*. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stanton of De
troit, who have been spending the 
winter in Lakeland, Fla., are making 
a tour of the southern part of the 
state including Miami, Palm Beach 
and Ft. Meyers. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fry 
o* Cincinnati, Ohio are accompanying 
them. 

Miss Dorothy Can* spent the week 
enti with Nellie Euler. 

Mrs. W. H. Euler spent the week 
end in Detroit visiting relatives there. 

Lyle Euler of Plainfleld where he 
is employed on the road, was home 
Saturday night and Sunday 

tourists from the house of David ar? Michigan Delaine Combing 19 cents 
trying the Plymouth Rocks mixed rf 

: 7 i t • * . . . * • » ond a desire to do ,,,,^ . . . . . . . with concrete 
right." 

DAIRYMEN WILL BENEFIT 
FROM RURAL CENSUS 

The dairy industry has been given 
a prominent place in the farm census 
Wl 'eh is to be taken by the bureau ! 
Of the census beginning April 2 and 
-•tiding May 1 this year. The various ' i.7'7 

> !-_• _„_ ; ontain <roestion8 to be asked dairymen are 
expected to yield basic and current 
data which will enable Federal and 

*tate agricultural economists to help 
dairymen formulate a program of fu-
jtare development for the industry, 
m t a phase of the census is regarded 

Threeeights Clothing 21 cents per 
pound. 

Halfblood Clothing 20 cents per 
pumd. 

Quarter Clothing 19 cents per 
pound. 

Fine Clothing 16 cents per pound. 
It is understood that the various 

r »ols throughout the country will 
100 million pounds of fleece 

this year. Of this some 64 million 
rounds already are under contract. 
Stal iljzing this market is of supreme 
importance to every buck owner. Of-
rificvn of the association nay .'t U 
(f i maittage to Michigan sheep men 
to Phip to the Michigan wool pool as 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Real estate transfers in Livingston 

county admitted to record in the of
fice of Register of Deeds Frank D. 
Buns during the week ending April 
12 1930, are as follows: 

The Schram Realty Company to 
Nina D. Wolford, land in White 
Lodge Coutry Club, Hamburg twp. 

William G. Rogers and wife to 
Martin J. Kappler and wife, land in 
village of Hamburg. 

John E. Ga^laghan and wife to Clif
ford J. Bowers and wife ct al, land 
in Runyan Lake Heights, Tyrone twp. 

Annie Bain to Fred L. Harger et 
al, land in section 13, Cohoctah twp. 

Frank Jaszewski and wife to John 
Zmuda and wife, land In city of How
ell. 

Clifford J. Bowers and wife et al to 
Herman Pushman, land in Runyan 
Lake Heights, Tyrone twp. 

Ralph B. Wilkenson and wife to 
Florence Eleanor Hurley, land in 
Fairlawn Beach, Howell. 

Stephen E. VanHorn to Livingston 
Lake Estates Corporation, land in 
Herndon's Rush Lake Estates, Ham
burg twp. 

Roy F. Placeway and wife to Ed
win S. George, land in section 24, 

1 Unadilla twp. 
Terry W. Brown and wife et a! to 

Srliram Realty Company, land in 
White Lodge Country Club Hamburg 
twp. 

Charles A. Lahser and wife et al 
to Eva Hunrath, land in Round Lake 
Subdivision, Genoa twp. 

Q _ 
ALPHEUS SMITH 

Alpheus Smith, an old resident of 
Livingston courfty, died at his home 
at 609 N. Barnard Street in Howell, 
Mrnday morning, April 14. He had 
b'jen in failing health for the last two 
or three years but since last summer 
had failed rapidly. Had he lived until 
May 16 he would have been seventy-
four years of age. 

Mr. Smith was born in Hacketts-
town, New Jersey, May 16, 1856. 
When a small boy he moved with his 
parents to Michigan, where they settl
ed on a small farm at Chilson. On 
Match 19, 1879, he was married to 
Knielia Pangborn of Unadilla They 
purchased what is now know as the 
John Rickett farm north of Chilson 
where they reared their family of 3 
children, Clyde M. Smith of Ann Ar
bor, Hiram R. Smith of Howell, and 
Gien Smith of Lapeer, all of whom 
nirvive to mourn the loss of a kind 
and devoted father. 

In 1903 Mr. Smith sold the Chilson 
fnrm and purchased the William Mc
Quillan farm in Hamburg township 

Berdeila" Eule7of"Brighton c a l l e d r ^ " thv y l i v e d u £ n 19«01: P n A p r i ! 
- • 18 of that year Mrs. Smith passed 

'away and was laid to rest in North 
Hamburg cemetery. With the loss of 
his faithful wife and being broken 
down by a life of hard labor Mr. 
Smith purchased a house in the vil-
kige of Hamburg where, after living 
there a few years, he was married to 
Mrs. Alwilda Osborne, of Green Oak. 
They later moved to Howell where he 
ras since lived. Mrs. Smith died last 
December. 

Mr. Smith was an exemplary type 
of citizen, always honest and of the 
hitrhest integrity; he was never known 
to wrong any man. He lived a good 
life, a life of devotion to his family, 
kind to his neighbors, accomodating, 
lrw-abiding. In his death his children \ 
lese a dear friend and the community 
Icses a good cuizen. 

The funeral services were conduct
ed from the Schnackenberg funeral 
parlors on Tuesday, Apri! 15 at two 
p. m. Rev. H. M. Noble orncitating. 
The remains were laid to rest in 
North Hamburg cemetery. 

o 

on her parents Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn VanBuren and 

children of Detroit spent the week end 
with her father, E. H. Byer. 

James Bell of Deerfield is working 
for Barney Lynch, 

Kugene Mann and Earl Mann of De
troit were Pinckney visitors Tues
day. 

Fred Resd was in Ann Arbor Sat
urday. 

P. H. Swarthout is building a 
cement fish pond in his yard. It will 
bf equipped with running water and 
stocked with gold fish. 

The county b building two miles of 
road west of Chubbs Comers James 
Smith of Pinckney has charge of • the 
work. 

The work of grading the two miles 
of road in Webster^ town ship extend
ing from John Hoey's Corners to the 
Northwest Territorial Road is pro
gressing nicely. 

Harry Storey of Dexter was in town 
or business last Friday. 

Bert Harris sold a team of horses 
to Y. Hamperian last week. ! 

O • LAWN MOWERS 
get an advance at once. If Rhipped by) Yes, I sell them. The price is the 
freight to pools outside of Michigan, bept. The mower has no equal when 
they say transportation charges are 
higher, which are charged (o the 
flock owner. The government selling r i-i 1--^-4........ v,« . u u a l i i i . ;L

 r .«- -- . . . . . .*—..-vw»t/wi mo* i iw» owner, i nc TOvemmfni 8«, 
q»cia l importance by speaiftlistt t h e v c a n w e t h e i r w o o l $mAtd ^ t g e o U m t f a f ^ Y f o r ^ ^ 

you consider workmanship and high 
grade material, and the price is as 
l 'w as $7.60. Fully guaranteed. 

R. £ . Barron, Howell 

That everything at our soda fountain is of the 
very best. 

We have spent considerable time and have spar- g 
ed no expense to obtain for our customers all that 5 
stands for excellence. § 

The flavors rj"! exceptionally fine, and are pur
chased in such quantities that they are fresh all the 
time. 

We especially cater to the boys and girls in our s 
schools and want you to feel that our store is your g 
headquarters for not only service at the fountain,but § 
for all things which you may need for your school s 
work. S 

We are personally acquainted with a large num- § 
ber of boys and girls who have been attending Pinck* I 
ney schools, but there are some newcomers. These we | 
are especially anxious to meet. S 

I i 

w 

BARRY'S DRUG STORE i 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiniiuiiiniii 

Dunlop's 
The Best Buy m fires 

i n 

There's more miles per dollar in Dunlop Tires 

than in any other tires sold. 

Put a set of Dunlops on your car and ride 

comfort and with the knowledge that you are safe. 

A liberal allowance made on your old tires. 

Buy the best and have your tire troubles over 

: 

Pinckney SUPER, 
SERVICE Station 

Phone 84 
T H E ONE STOP STATION" 

H. C Vedder, Mgr. 
PHONE 84 

Again 
'THE WORLI 

Tire 
Gum-! 

Slay* 
Pinckney 
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u the 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Dafauft Farias-been made 
rnajfrietl » # « csgtaWreal 
uMRMf, whereby the power of n k 
t . res*ha* beeoene operative, made bj 
^ampbeU H. Graves and Sarah J. 
Graves, husband and wife, of the 
Township of Putnam, Livingston 
v. aunty, Michigan, mortgagors, unto 
M a c k Kennedy and Mora Kennedy, 
I Qsbaad and wife, of the Village of 
Pinckney, Livingston County, Michi
gan, mortgagees, dated March 21, 
if i7 , and recorded in the office of the 
Ltigiste-. of Deeds for Livingston 
County, Michigan, ,xn Liber 115 of 
Mortgages at page 106, on March 
i7» 1917, upon which mortgage there 
a claimed to be due at the date of this 

§pr principal and interest (the 
amount of said principal and 

interest being now due and payable) 
the sum of Two Thousand Fifty-five 
(12066.00) Dollars and the further 

I NEIGHBORING NEW* 

The Burroughs Co. are building 9 
new cottages on their farm near 
Brighton. They built 30 last year. 
These are sold to their employees but 
are bought back when an employee 
leaves the company. 

The Consumers Power Co. has pro
mised Brighton City gas in 6 weeks 
time. 

South Lyon is considering becom
ing a city of 5th class as Brighton 
has done. 

Six cottages at Long Lake near 
Fen ton were destroyed by fire re
cently with a loss of $31,300. Fire 
trucks from Flint and Linden sum
moned became mired in the mud and 
unable to get to the fire. 

-—' - ~ "ST—"- I Wilber Brucker, attorney general 
*™ «* ^ w » Hundred Thirty-Three w i u be chairman of the final high 

snd Sixteen Hundredths (1283.16) J school debate to be held at Hill audi-

^S^SJt^Jl^J^.^J^t^^l^"^ AVril 25. 
A special 3 hour union service will 

and 1929 which taxes said mortgage
es have heretofore paid to protect 
their mortgage lien and interest there
of, from date of payment, and an aV 
*'" T y *** of- Ti^y ($30.00) Dollars 
*£ provided in said mortgage, and no 
«uit or proceeding at law having been 
instituted for the collection of said 
money or any part thereof. 

NOW THEREFORE, notice is here-
jy given that by virtue of the power 
•if sale contained in said mortgage and 
the statute in such case made and pro
vided, on the 7th day of June, 1930, 
dt ten o'clock in the forenoon of said 
lay (Eastern Standard Time), at the 
West front door of the Court House 
n the City of Howell, Livingston 

County, Michigan, (that being the 
milding where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Livingston is held) the 
-mdersigned will sell at public auction 
*y mortgage foreclosure sale to the 

? ig*ieat bidder, the premises described 
n said mortgage, which said premis

es thus to be sola are described in 
--aid mortgage as follows: 
Land situated in the Township of 
Putnam, County of Livingston and 
•State of Michigan, described as fol-
OWB, to-wit: 
The Southeast quarter of the South-
oast quarter of Section Number 
Twenty-one (21) and the North half 
• f the Northeast quarter of Section 
Number Twenty-Eight (28), all in 
Township No. 1 North of Range No. 
4 East, Michigan. 
Dated: March 7, 1930. 

Patrick Kennedy and Nora 
Kennedy, Mortgagees. 

Shields & Smith, 
Attorneys for Mortgagees, 
Business Adress: 
Howell, Michigan. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County of 

Livingston 
At Besston of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of How
ell in said County, on the 24th day of 
March A. D. 1980. 

Present: Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
James A. Wilcox, Deceased. 

Anne W. Long having filed in said 
court her petition, praying for license 
to sell the interest of said estate in 
certain real estate therein described. 

It ii Ordered, That the 21st day of 
April A. D. 1930, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said probate office, 
be and is hereby appointed for hear
ing Baid petition, and that all persons 
interested in said ec&te appear before 
said court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to sell the 
interest of said real estate should not 
be granted. 

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, for three 
successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch 
a newspaper printed and circulated in 
said county. 

Willis L. Lyoaa, 
A true copy. 

Celestia Parshall 
Judge of 

be held at Ann Arbor Friday. The 
Mores will close. 

This is the week of the U. of M. 
^piing vacation. 

There are said to be 100 cases of 
measles in Ann Arbor at the present 
time. 

Rev. FT. Pfeiffejr has many people 
at work finishing the work on his 
church in the Irish Hills. It is mod
eled after the old Spanish Mission at 
San Diego, Cal. which Fr. Pfeiffer re
cently visited. 

The Chelsea Common council has 
sold $35,000 worth of sanitary sewer 
brnds to The First Detroit Co. with 
an interest rate of 4 % and a pre* 
muim of $112. 

A movement is on foot to have the 
town line road between Scio and 
Lima township in Washtenaw taken 
over as a county highway. 

Mrs. Dora Davis was the hostess to 
quite a circle of old friends the past 
week. Among the number we notice 
the names of Rev. E. J. Berquist and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Swarthout 
of Pinckney, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Map-
os ol Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. La-
Rut, Miss Martha Graham, Mrs. 
Grace Crawford of Gregory—Chel
sea Standard. 

Howell Masons have purchased the 
vacant lot on Grand River opposite 
the Presbyterian church and expect to 
build a temple in the future. 

The meeting of county school offic
ers held at Howell Tuesday was at
tended by over 150 teachers. 

ITEMS OF 25 YEARS AGO 

From the Dispatch of April 20, 1905 
Clarksoni Brilinger (Jerry John

son) and wife have severed their rela
tions at the Hotel Tuomey here and 
are now working in the Commercial 
house at Howell. 

Mike Ruen has purchased the lot 
between the homes of Mrs. Jennie 
Barton and Charles Love and will 
build a house there. 

A bank is to be started in Gregory 
by Mr. Spaulding of Perry. 

W. H. Clark has purchased the va
cant lot of Mrs. Mary Cate, located 
at the corner of Putnam and Webster 
and will build a house there. 

Pinckney claims to have in the per
son of Philander Monroe, one 
who has served the state in capacity 
of constable longer than any other 
person living. He has been elected to 
that office for 42 consecutive years. 
During that time he has served thou
sands of papers and never had one 
returned. 

Mrs. Jane Carr BulHs, aged 71 
years, wife of Charles Bullis died, 
April 16. She ia survived by her hus-
ban and six children. 

Alfred Monks has been appointed 
street commissioner. 

R. Clinton is setting up his saw 
mill on Honey Creek. Art Flintoft is 
assist in ft him. 

Tke following is the program for 
•he Putnam Hamburg Farmers club 
which meets with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Kennedy April 19: 
Son? Mrs. S. J. Kennedy 
Reading Mrs. A. C. Schoenhals 

ccal Solo Addic Kice 
euding Mae VanFlcet 
lo Henry Kice 

ecitation Fannie Swarthout 
usic S. E. Swarthout 
usic Mrs. A. C. Schoenhals 
iano Solo Florence Kice 
Will Mercer starts for Oregon this 

week. 
A. H. and B. H. Isham has rented 

the Sweeney farm. 
George Pearson has graduated from 

the veterinary college at Grand Ra-
pirk. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts 
April 14, a son. 

W. E. Murphy and C. J. Tecple 
tuok in the opening ball game (De
troit vs Chicago) at Detroit Wednes
day. 

Stanley Howe of Howell won the 
first district oratorical contest Friday. 

o 
PHILATHEA CLASS MEET 

The Philathca class met at the 
rurch parlors last Wednesday after

noon . for the April meeting. Mrs. 
Gertrude Hicks, Mrs. Myra Meabon 

Mvs> Mae Dallcr acting as host-
sea. After the devotional and busi-
gs session* the meting was given 

e entertainment committee. 
er read an interesting story 
greatly enjoyed by all. Mrs. 

and Mrs. Hattie Swarthout 
short readings. Miss viola 

Petty* directed a game of conun-
hums. Mn. Kdna Campbell winning 
!ie prize. Twenty-five people wree 
resent. Pot luck lunch was served. 

O 
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AS EASILY CLEANED 
A PIKE OF 

XL-

V7f 

H OW often have you dismantled 
your kitchen stove, soaked the 

parts in lye, cut away grease from 
burners, then applied a coat of lamp 
black to hide rust on bare metal 
parts? » » » » » 

ELECTROCHEF changes all this. It is as 
easily cleaned as a china dish. 
Finished in gleaming white porcelain 
enamel and mirror
like Chromeplate, it 
is instantly restored to 
its original spotless-
ness by wiping with a 
damp cloth. And elec
tric heat, itself, is as 
clean as sunlight—all 
of the smoke and soot 
are removed in the 
power house instead 
of being permitted to 
deposit and accumu
late on your kitchen 

BALANCE $6 PER MONTH 
SMALL CARRYING CHARGE 

CASH PF.ICE $105 INSTALLED 
$ 5 A L L O W A N C E FOR Y O U R O L D 

S T O V F . - A N Y KIND OR MAKE 

walls and curtains. ELECTROCHEF'S 
immaculacy is a joy to hundreds of 
women. » » » » » 

Once you have enjoyed electric 
cooking with its sheer cleanliness 
and superior flavor you will never 
again agree to cook with fuels. 
ELECTROCHEF'S principle of radiant 
focused heat makes cooking speed a 

revelation and econ
omy a cardinal fea
ture. Electric cook
ing with ELECTROCHEF 
costs but little— about 
one dollar per month 
per person —of ten 
less, seldom more. 
With ordinary care in 
the control of heat 
y o u may g r e a t l y 
lower this cost. See 
this remarkable srove 
today. 

- V 
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THE DETROIT EDISON CO. 
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C O O K W I T H E L E C T R I C H E A T — a s C / e a n a s Sunlight 

oTATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probata Co^rt for *** County of 

Li rings ton 

held at 

PLU< 
Snaifcl 

BADGER B1AND SEEDS 
Aak the Department of Agriculture 

M it far a safe bet to sow Badger 
BfMMl feeds. They stand foremost in 

n*id germination. Use Hadpor 
Alfalfa, Red Clo% •cr, Alsike. 
Clover and Timothy, and you 

fhe best. 
R. E. Barron, Ho wall 

At session of said court. h< 
the Probate Office in the Ciflpof How-
el] in said County, on the 26th day 
of March A. D. 1930. 

I'resent: Hon. Willis L. Lyon;, 
Judge of Probate. 

In tho Mailer of the Ettato of 
Janet Webb, Deceased. 

'ioorjre Marshall having filed in 
.said court his final administration ac
count, and his petition praying for 
the allowance thereof and for the as-
. itfnment and distribution of the resi 
il"p of said estate, 

It it OrcUrod, That the 28th day 
of April A. D. 1980, at ten o'clock in 
Hie forenoon, at said probate office, 
be and \« hereby appointed for exam
ining and allowing said account and 
hearing said petition. 

It >• Further Orodor, That public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order tor three 
suceessiv* weeks previous -to said day 
of hearing in the Prnekaey Dispatch a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said ceuntf. 

A true Copy. ~ 
Celestia Parshall, 

Register of Probate. 

Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate 

General Service Shop 
lames Shirey 

Pinckney, Mich. Howeil Rd * l M t 
MICHAGAMME GAS AND OILS 

Tirev Tubes and Battery Work 

Norman Reason 
REAL B^TATB BBK>*ER 

'ams.fciifdential' Property and Lake 
Frontage a Speciality 

i ale* hart eft? property to trade 
MnekBay. >fi#. - Fkane Na, 17 

Jay P.Sweeney 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

Oflee la Court House 
HoweB Michigan 

WANTED! 
POULTRY 4 EGGS 
Will pay cash far.... poultry and 
•fgs deUrereeU. at- , my poultry 
plant, and wffl_- pay aO the market 
affords at afl tfaaea. 

E. FAWNAM 
The Pinckney Dispatch for * only 

(1.25 per year. 

C HltftT ftftf* 
Justice of the *%.>** 

i if. TJlrtiftfr » n t, 

DeflW.Viifiifc 
Attorney at L a V J

r:
r
:̂  

XBoe over flnft State tMiUji 

SHINGLING JOBS WANTED 
I am prepared to do a¥yajfijr jo** 

for $2.50 per thousand. &SwuEl$ 
guaranteed. <J •-* 

Harry Frost 
Phone 66P2rP»ickaey 

> w * »' 

DrtH mm F.4 e. i 
PINOWBTY 

Oflee Houn l * t Htm >. I t 

•i 

••iT* 



Ill 11:33 ' MARY 
W1LLL SPEED UP 

CULT BUILDING 
i 

* Evacuation of the flower shop, 
candy shop and res taurant , which 
Slave been operated in the downtown 
House of David hotel, the only prop
er ty ever built in the business section 
of the city outride the colony groumia, 
Marked the final step :n the separa
t e of the colony occasioned by the 

/ I t e e n t division of the House of David 
property. 

The three stores in the hotel build
ing were operated by Attorney H. T. 
Dewhirs t "Queen" Mary Purnell, who 
was allotted the hotel in her property 

• division, posted tfie removal sign. 
"Queen Mary said she intended to 

complete the hotel build ;ng opera
tions, which were ordered to cease 
when state receivership proceedings 
were brought and prior to that were 
halted by the World war. 

A decree, signed by Circuit Judge j 
C. E. White wipes out all legal tangle.-
hanging fire in colony affairs. The de-

, cree provides for the division of col-
' ony assets between the two groups 

headed by Mary Purnell , who Lias 
moved from the colony to her new 
abode on Eastland avenue, and Dew-
hirst. It also provides for the payment 
of $3,600 to Mrs. Eliza Bamford, 
former cult member, who siied the 
colony last fall for $25,000 claimed 
for work performed and money turn
ed in when she was a colony member 
with her late husband and daughters. 

The $5,000 damage suit of Paul 
Perrenoud, a "Queen Mary" follower, 
charging false arrest , was dismissed 
by stipulation as was the suit allow
ing Mary use of House of David liter
a ture , denied her some time a^o. 

Adrian Firm Doubles 
Capacity of Factory 

Work has been started on an addi
tion to the Morenci branch plant of 
the Parker Rustproof company, whic i 
will more than double the capacity 
of the factory. The new building, 
42x47 feet, will be of steel and con
crete and V ./ee stories high with base
ment. The present building. 30x2^5 
feet, contains the offices, laboratory 
and manufacturing plant, and was 
erected in 1(J27. It is expected the 
new plant will be in operation in May. 

STATE BANS ALL 
VENDING IN PARKS 

Checked without 
Rub on 

s » V ^ f c ^ *W V A P O R U I 
OVEgt? MILLION JARS USED YEARLY 

All vending and peddling in Mich
igan's state parks will be prohibited 
this year. The conservation commis
sion at its March meeting included in 
the state park rules and regulations a 
provision against peddling within ar*y 

' state park boundaries under any con-
— - • - . d it ions. 

^ % 1 • ! I 9 / % I I "We have received an increas-
£ t l l l C l P S n S C O I C l S i n £ n u m b e r o f complaints from park 
W A Checked without ! v i s i t o r s a n d ^mpen concerning vend

ing and piddling in the parks, P. H. 
Hoffmaster, superintendent of state 
parks, said in commenting on the new 
regulations. "At every park there is 
at least one store where visitors ar;d 
campers may obtain groceries and 
other necessities. These people who 
are trying to get away from n r m a l 
city life arc entitled to protection 
from peddlers of hot dogs, balloons 
and many other things. We decidedly 
do not want to convert the state parks 
ir/.o amusement parks ." 

o .— 
Never Repaid 

"Ah my boy, I owe a great deal to 
one woman." 

"Your m o t h e r ? " 
- _ _ , __ "No, my landlady." 

Is Your Rest 
Disturbed? 

Deal Promptly with Kidney 
Irregularities. 

IF bothered with bladder irrita
tions, getting up at night and 

constant backache , don ' t take 
chances. Help your kidneys with 
Doan's Pills. Used for more than 
40 years. Endorsed the world over. 
Sold by dealers everywhere. 

50,000 Users Endorse Doan's: 
J o h n Gracntr , 29 N. Sh«ridan Av«.. 

I n d i a n a p o l i s , I n d . , say»: "I was troubled 
with headaches. The kidney secretions 
burned and contained sediment. J felt 
tired out and had no energy. Doan's Pills 
put me in good shape and I have used 
t h e n several times with food resuita," 

DOAN'S PILLS 
\ Stimulant DiuretK tothe Kidneys 

j '(uticura'* !• 
(uticura 
VJOINTMENT 
A trkd and trusty 
friend for 50years. 

•p / f Trr*. "Cmlirmrm. 0*B4. * . « l M « « • • * . 

ChildrenCry 
for 

CASTORIA 
A BABY REMEDY 

APPROVED BY DOCTORS 
FOfcCOUC. CONSTIPATION. DlARRMCA 

! To Build Detroit-Pontiac 
| Toll Road This Spring 

! Early spring- is scheduled to -cee the 
start of actual construction of a toll 
speedway 26 miles long; above the rail.' 

! of the r?rand Trunk railroad, as part 
of an announced Grand Trunk $100,-
000,000 improvement program. A vote 

! of the people in April will be a nece^-
jsary preliminary, but little opposition 
to the project has been evidenced. 
Also a special ordinance havinjr to do 
with the legal status of the road mu.4 

• be completed to the satisfaction of 
\ parties concerned. 
j The toll highway, which will extend 
north as far as Pontiac, is said to be 
the first venture of its kind ever at
tempted. Its unique feature, from a 
financing .standpoint, is that no pur
chase of property is involved, as the 
entire structure will stand above the 
right-of-way of the railroad. 

Electrification of the rail line also 
is called for, an<l for this purpose it 
is planned to make an initial outlay of 
$25,000,000, according to C. G. 
Bowker, general manager of the 
Western Grand Trunk lines. 

The motor speedway will be con
structed on the columns carrying the 
overhead wires of the electrified sys
tem. It will be 40 feet above Uie rails 
and will be equipped with ramps at 
strategic points. The speedway, de
signed particulariyv for commuters, 
will enable motyfistsVo cover the en
tire distance t6 or fW>m Pontiac in 
30 minutes. The roadwav will be sur
faced with asphalt and provide for 
four lanes of traffic, the outer two for 
slow-moving vehicles. 

The electrified t ra in system wi'l 
provide 40-minute service over a four-
traffic line. Completion of the first 
unit of the speedway, which will b»-
from Detroit r iver to Royal Oak, is 
planned for the latter par t of this 
year, and the realization of the whole 
building of uYie electrification project 
will follow quickly, Mr. Bowker said. 

Another item in the $100,000,000' 
.nvolvvs a new main terminal in De
troit, a 12-story building to be located 
in the downtowrn district. Joseph A. 
Bower, who last year completed the 
b u l l i n g of the Ambassador bridge, 
which connects Detroit and Windsor, 
Ont., is promoting the speedway. 

BLOSSOM WEEK PLANS 
MOVE ALONG NICELY 

Gold Mine of Ideas 
f°r Farmers 0»j/y • ! . 

9» 

Here*! "the moat remarkable book ever 

M l Discoveries 
i make* a f< 

t»«* 

I ts •»• t *e tana t h e * 
U a a toaetaf 
• t ©• sits*, trwafc. ssasl 

tractar 

I f t t a M i H i t m K 
I M «*ekari«ark M M satoceUsa 
• a aalsttlat firm * • * 
aa ittaiaatk I ^ IsaaaastUaiJatkata, 

—md r w r paai baa b a n tMtaj aari iouarf u bf 
• tBowry-saW. M—tt t / tWt f t ldgaf»^ lH ia i l fa j j 
vnthpaatacranha or n e t a f ^ The ^ v i m 4a> 

(13 lllaatratlofta 

•appose yoa could live your lift 417 ttaic* 
How you could forn ahead of ether farmer* in a way that would Injure yarn libera and 
ttaady proftut Thk book enables you to do the next best thin* — yoa m*7 tav the 

toM br tbansarfvsa — fcrtarij> oNarl*. ts»> 
r. A«d mawyaf thenampi laaf art iJlvstrtwl wU% a t ^ j r a t t a w l a p ' LaMtca 170 *V|« <" 
mmt-mtrrmtitimrBmHmuim Jan ttfca * tat »»hw • > U T " 

af 417 bvai — sxpenaacas el succsiafut 
llv«i 

Just send $1 and the book will be mailed 
to you postpaid 

NOVELTY GARDEN CLUB 
58 frUrket Ave. ,S. W. fcrand Rapidt, Mi h. 

Land Bank Increases 
Loan Appraisal Fees 

Announcement of a change in t)iie 
appraisal fee charge*! by the Federal 
I>and Bank of St. Paul on new farm 
loan.?? has been received by all secre
taries and t reasurers of farm loan as
sociations in Michigan. 

Minimum and maximum loan fees 
have been established, it is explained, 
to wipe out the annual deficit incurred 
by the bank in the operations of its 
appraisal department. The fee to be 
charged by the bank will be ^/% of 1 
per cent, as in the past, but the mimi-
mum charge will be $10 and the maxi
mum charge $50. *The only difference 
is in the minimum and maximum fees. 
The chanjfe only affects loans under 
$2,000 and over $5,000. 

Plans for the eighth annual observ
ance of Blossom Week in southwest

e r n Michigan are rapidly being fo-r-
I mulated. General Manager Klwyn 
1 Simons announced at a meeting of the 
'several communities a few days ago 
that nearly 100 floats will be found in 
the parade this year, with twelve to 

! fifteen bands, including the famous 
University of Michigan band. The In
ternational Harvester Co. Lias offered 
Lhe use of twenty-five or thirty trucks 
that may be used for decorating pur
poses for the Moats, and it is possible 
that provisions will be made for hous
ing the t rucks near the twin cities 
while they are being decorated, thus 
alleviating the necessity of driving 
them some distance before the parade 
and as a precaution in case of bad 
weather. 

New features that will be incorpor
ated in thi> program of the week's fes
tivities will be a water regatta on the 
St. JosepU river, a big air circus, pa
geants and a mu.-ical festival, and a 
grand carnival on the night following 
ihe parade. 

More interest is cent.-rnl in the 
selection of the Blossom Queen this 
year than ever and it is believed that 
the number of candidate's will be' 
greater than ever, as assurances have 
been given that there will be entries 
from Hartford, South Haven, Dowa-
piac, Three Rivers, Flint, Kalamazoo, 
Pontiac, IJ rand Kapids, Otsego, Alle
gan, Ludington, Jack.-on, Saginaw and 
Battle Creek, With possibly other 
towns \vt to be heard from, and all 
of the cities and towns of Berrien 
county, some of wtiich have already 
selected their candidate*. The selec
tion of the queen will be made at the 
Liberty Theater in Benton Harbor on 
the evening of April 17tn, after which 
the queen and her royal party will 
be entertained in regal st\l<- in a large 
number of different places. 

The program as outlined at p r e ^ n t 
includes the following features: 

Monday and Tuesday, May 5 and 
*>—Air circus. 

Wednesday, May 7- -Queen ' s ball. 
Thursday, May H.—Water regatta 

and children's parade. 
Friday, May 0—Pageant at Filstrip 

Field. 
Saturday, May 10—Blossom parade 

in the afternoon, to ' be followed by 
?ome interesting sport event later in 
the afternoon, and a big carnival 
frolic at night in the twin cities. 

Sunday, May 11—Blo-isom Sunday, 
with the reading of the Blossom Ritual 
in all the churches of Berrien county 
and drives through the blossom-laden 
orchards. 

Sink Another Well in 
Covert Oil Exploration 

P. G. Fe-Roell, of Covert, formerly 
of Butler, Pa., will drive another well 
in Covert township in a continued 
quest for od. He has been awarded a 
contract by the Kirby Oil company for 
the drilling1 of a well on the company's 
land holdings south -of the village of 
Covert and is moving tiia well drilling 
outfit from the Jhlmmanuel Home camp 
grounds to the new location. 

Equipment haa been purchased for 
the test and the work of drilling ES to 
be started as soon as the rig can be 
set up, it U stated. 

Recently the Kirby company ob
tained at a special election held in 
Covert, a franchise for the distribu
tion of oil, gas, water and electricity 
in Covert township, an initial step to 
their -oil exploration. The company 
has subdivided its extensive land hold-
ings, and offers to lot purchasers tlie 
retention of their oil and mineral 
rights. 

Mr. Fennell, who has had a wide 
experience in oil well drilling opera
tions, is interested in the T. & R Oil 
company of Watervliet. This company 
holds oil leases on several thousand 
acres of land in Berrien and Van 
Buren counties between this city anu 
Covert, and last year they drilled a 
well on the Emmanuel Home grounds 
in exploration for oil. While the test 
was unsuccessful, there was a showing 
of gas that encourages the promoters 
to believe ttiat oil may yet be struck 
in this field. 

The Kirby land holdings, where this 
new oil exploration is to be made, is 
only a few miles north of where the T. 
& R. company well was drilled. The 
Blatchford company also drilled a 
test well last year jus t north of Paw 
Paw lake in Watervliet township, with 
an experience siimlar to that of the 
T. & \i. company. 

PLUMBING CODE 
IS ATTACKED AT 

STATE MEETING 
William C. Groeniger of Columbus, 

0. , who drafted the proposed. Mich
igan plumbing code, defended its ten
ets in an address to delegates at tend
ing tthe thirty-eighth annual conven
tion of the Michigan State Association 
cf Plumbing and Heat ing Dealer?* hejiL „v 

at Jackson. ) ! 
Groeniger claimed tha t the code is 

written entirely in the interest of the 
people; that it will insure health and 
prevent insanitary conditions; tha t it 
is scientifically practical, eliminates 
inconsistencies, local pride and preju
dice and insures the same protection 
to rural and suburban districts as to 
cities. 

"The public has sometimes branded 
plumbing code.s- as unfair means to 
create work for plumbers and profits 
for master p lumbers ," Groeniger ex
plained. "There a re plumbers who be
lieve that t rade protection is for the 
benefit of plumbers only. They do not 
seem to realize or appreciate tlxat 
plumbing legislation is for the pro
tection of life and health and does not 
give special privileges." 

o 

Hastings Hardware 
Merchant in Same 

Business 61 Years 

Ionia's Welfare League 
Aids Many Children 

Headquarters of the Ionia Welfare 
league has found plenty of irork t o do 
since Christmas and until further no
tice will be kept open daily. Mrs. 
Otto Taylor is in charge, and with 
the financial backing provided by War
den Charles Shean's Lucky Boy Min
strels many children and some adults 
have been provided with needed com
forts. 

-o-

Extends Gogebic Line 

-o-
Jackson Employers 

To Hire Home Labor 

Among the oldest active hardware 
merchants in Michigan is Charles G. 
Weissert of Hastings, who celebrated 
his seventy-eighth birthday anniver
sary recently. For 61 years he has 
been in the hardware business in Has
tings. He started with his fattier, 
John Weissert. who settled in Has-

, ' i 

tings in 1S56, and upon the latter 's 
death, in 1882, continued with his 
brother, John, with whom he has been 
associated ever since. 

In addition to his business duties 
Mr. Weissert has found time to serve i 
the city in various public offices. He ; 
haa been city recorder, treasurer, ' 
mayor for two terms and councU mem- [ 
ber. For a number of years he also 
was a member of tile poor commis
sion, i 

i 

Mr. Weissert has one son, Charles 
A. Weissert, state editor of the Kala
mazoo Gazette and former state rep
resentative. 

O.iicago & Northwestern railroad 
has been authorised by the interstate 
commerce commission to build a short 
extension to its line in Goge-bic coun
ty, so as to provide rail transportation 
for some 20,000 acres of t imber land, 
most of which is owned by the Bonifas 
Lumber company. 

-o-

225,000 File Tax Returns 
About 225,000 income tax returns 

representing approximately $115,000,-
000 in taxes were filed this year in 
Detroit, according to W. A. Stancil, | 
assistant collector of internal revenue. I 
The quarterly payments of tax ( due 
on March 15, were expected to reach 
approximately $30,000,000. Recent I 
payments of income taxes ranged 
from 1 cent to $6,000,000. 

INVESTMENT 
Learn how to buy Oil Royalty in a 
way that (riven the bf'st chanre of a 
profit. Sond for my Kre« Booklet. 

B. C. EDCERTON, 
Bill ings, Montana 4 0 

*m* 

ASTHMA 
CMWONIC • W Q N C H I T f 

ftso coowit tojp ariBC RA£-
Hcapmla*-
TrjXAZ-] 

RAZ-MAHJeJ 

Makes Life 
Sweeter 

Next time a coated tongue, fetid breath, 
or acrid skin givpa evidence of aourBtomach 
—try Phillips Milk of Magnesia! 

Oct acquainted with thia perfect anti-
acid that helps the system keep sound 
and sweet. That every stomach seeds at 
times, Take it whenever a hearty meal 
brings any discomfort. 

Phillips Milk of Magnesia haa woa 
medical endorsement. And convinced 
millions of men and women they didn't 
have "indigestion." Don't diet, and dont 
suffer; just remember Phillip*. Pleasant 
t© take, and always effective. 

The name Phillips is important, It 
identifies the genuine product. '"Milk of 
Magnesia" ha* heen the U. S. regiitered 
trade mark of the Charles H. Phillip* 
Chemical Co. and its predecessor Charlea 
II. Phillips since lS7f>. 

PHILIPS 
, Milk 

of Magnesia 

The 0'Keefe Sanitarium 
This Sanitarium situated between the beautiful Reed and Fisk Lakes, in 
East Grand Rapids, is again open for the care of Aged People, C j n v ^ 
lescents, and Mild Mental.". Rates reasonable. For information call 
or write for particulars. Phone 22-512. 

The 0'Keefe Sanitarium 
Eart G r a n d Rapids Michigan 

%14flO0 Is Willed to 
Kalamazoo Hospital 

Bronton hospital receive* $14,000 
under the will of Henry S. Tolhurst, 
which was admitted to probate recent
ly by Judge John L. Hollander. Tol
hurst diexi Feb. 21 , leaving an estate 
valued at $17,000. He left $2,000 to 
the First Methodist church of Kala
mazoo and $500 each to his two 
brothers. 

At a meeting of representatives of 
the Jackson Chamber of Commerce 
and the local Federation of I^abor, a 
plan suggested by D. J. O'Connor, 
manager of the chamber, to relieve 
the unemployment situation was 
adopted. The plan proposes tha t only 
Jackaon labor be employed by local 
employers; tha t all public'and private 
building projects contemplated for 
1930 be started BA soon as possible, 
and that married men and home own
ers be given preference on work. A 
committee will be named to make a 
survey of employment to work with 
the proposed projfram. 

Would you like to try 
this doctor's laxative 

free of charge? 
Every family has occasional need of a laxative, but 

it should be a family laxative. One that can't form a 
habit, but can be taken as often as needed. When the 
breath is bad or tongue is coated. Or appetite fails. 
A doctor knows the right ingredients. Dr, Caldwell 
discovered the right mixture years ago. Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin combines harmless herbs and pure senna. 
It starts muscular action and soon corrects constipation. 
Gently, but surely, it relieves a bilious, headachy, or 
sluggish condition. It is mild. Delicious. Effective. 
All druggists keep this famous prescription ready, in 
big bottles. Or write Dr. CaldwcU's Syrup Pepsin, 
Monticello, III., for a free trial bottU postpaid. 
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MADE BY A TIRE SPECIALIST 
This is an age of specialists, not jack-of-ail-trades. 

That's why we handle tires made by a company that 
makes tires, tubes and accessories—and nothing else. 
We're not going to use up any of this valuable space 
praising, 
because even the man who has never used Kellys 

Kelly-Springfield Tire 
knows they are good tires; Kelly has never built any 
other kind. 

You may be surprised to learn that Kellys don't 
•;oi>t any more than a lot of other tires do. Come in 
let us quote you prices. No obligation to buy. 

White Star Filling Station 
C. A. WEDDiGE, Prop. 

WE SERVE OR SELL IN QUANTITY 

Miller's Ice Cream 
FRUITS, NUTS AND CONFECTIONARY 

BROOK'S AND HENRY BOX CANDIES 

Bananas, Oranges, Grape Fruit, Apples Grapes Etc. 

FRUITS IN SEASON 

JOE GENTILE 

r Wool Growers , 
ATTENTION! 

The f-arrai Firm Boird of the L'nltwJ StttM fiovemnieiit htf ippolnf*<t 
THF MICHIGAN CO-OPERATIVE WOOL MARKETING ASSOCIATION, their 
S r r c s Acj-fjr* to r*e«ive Fleece Wool for the Nitiontl Wool Mirk«rin« Corporation 

Growr* aho wi«h • c n h «dvtnc« on ohipment« of flevce wool will r«<elv« 
in trnounf floured on the following «c»le of price* M toon u wool <• received I 
fi 6 u ' n i f f h n i i ' . " I 

M -h:C3n T^.rtt eightt (.omhtnt.„„...r2c r ' r lb Three eights Clothing 21c per lb 
M. ihifian HilfMood Comblng....„......22c pet lb HtlfHood" Clothing -20c p*f 1h 
.'Achi^in O'-irter Combing ...„__....2f>c per Ih Quarter Clothing. .^— 10c per IV 
ML-hiri- [•>*',* nr Combing iSc per lb Fine rwh i f i g , ifir per lb 

•OCnol ' i . k» vfll he furnished free on reg :n t . 

SHIP OR BRING YOUR WOOL TO 

THE MICHIGAN CO-OPERATIVE WOOL 
MARKETING ASSOCIATION 

1048 Beaubien St. Detroit, Michigan 
Phone—Randolph 4880. 

"-if vnn\ will he utored in the United Stitet Government T i r ehouM. 

The Pinckney Dupatck Wednesday, April 19, 1830 

POLITICAL. GOSSIP 

The political pot is already begin-
;ng to simmer and activities will soon 

i ^ underway. It seems to be apparen t 
th.a Gov. Green will not seek a th i rd 
term as governor. Neither is he inclin-
to enter the lists against Senator Cou
sins for the senatorial nomination. 
' "nit, leaves no outs tanding candidate 
fur these two offices. Lt, Gov. Dickin-
s-jn of, Charlotte, Ex Sec. of State De-

u <i of Detroit and Att . Gen. Brucker 
of Bay City are all avowed candi
ed tes for governor but are not regard 
<<i as organization men. being more 
on the free lance order. According t o 
tiie Detroit News a meeting will be 
j . id at Detroit.soon to select candi-1 ^ " i ^ e r T 3rd. , *Evelyn Hemlee, 

(iciLts for senator and governor su i t - ' — * • 
able to the organization. I t is said 
tf ai Ex Gov. Sleeper will be the i r 
choice for senator and Jim Davidson 
of Hay City may draw their endorse-
nu nt for governor. 

Ir» the congressional race, Hon. 
( i ian t Hudson will encounter stiff op-
I coition from Senator Seymour Per
son. This is the only contest a round 
hvw where the wet and dry issue 
will hold first place. 

Hon. Lynn Gardner up to-date is 
unopposed for the state senatorial 
i.Mi'iination. There have been rumors 
cf other candidates but none other 
than Gardner has as yet declared him-
sHf. 

In this county it is unlikely tha t 
any of the office holders seeking re-
eYction will have opposition. This in-
chides County Clerk, John Hagman, 
Iro:-eeuting Attorney, J a y Sweeney, 
Tivasurer, Clare Burden, Register of 
Dffds, Frank Bush and others. In the 
race for sheriff the candidates are 
r-umerous. At the present time two 
candidates, Walter Mowers of Put-
lumi and Loren Bassefct of Howell, 
ft•< rr, to lead in the field. The former 
is .said to have been gaining ground 
jv'iidily and appears certain to finish 
among the highest in the primaries. 
Bji^ett on account of his wide ac
quaintance gained as county manager 
{( r the Detroit Creamery and his 
activities as a sports official through
out the county is certain to pull a 
l>i£ vote. Cronnenwett , Barker, 
K a u s e , Faucet t and others are said to 
be considering withdrawing. It is 
rumored that ex-sheriff Chas. Hoff is 
:\U<> considering enter ing the race. 

All is quiet on the Democrat side 
of the fence and it is claimed they 
will have no county ticket this fall. 
Dnn Van Winkle, Ed Drewey and oth
er disciples of Thomas Jefferson em
phatically slate they are through but 
there will probably be some kind of 
•\ ticket even if candidates have to 
he drafted. 

O 

McCORMlCK-DEERING TRACTORS 

Last week we sold tractors t o : 
S. E. Kimberly, Oceola 
John T. Milett, Howell 
A. M. Sweeney, Deerfield 
C. H. Sweigles, Holly 
Man ford J. Coe, Springport 
V. K. Vescelius, Hartland 
M. J. McPherson, Howell 
Wesley llrower, Fenton 

COUNTY A C H I E V E M E N T DAY 
The Achievement day p rogram of 

the 4-H clothing and handicraft club* 
held at the Howell High School Fr i 
day was a splendid success. 

Every club enrolled in t he work 
last fall was represented a n d many 
of the parents were in a t tendance . 
Over 200 club members a n d adults 
a t tended the af ternoon program and 
looked over the exhibits. 

The county club champions in 
clothing work were as follows: 
l e t year ciotnlng work : 1st place, 
ikti th Wilke, Howell school, Mrs. 
Gruce Welcker leader ; 2nd, Evelyn 
Antciff, Reece school, Miss B u t h Fi l 

h a use school, Miss Elizabeth Stein 
acker, teacher. 
2m: year clothing work : 1st, Madge 
Jack, Winnans Lake school* Mrs . Cord 
teacher, Mrs. Rober t Jack l eader ; 2nd 
Margaret Jubb , Oak Grove school, 
¥ rs. Raymond Cook teacher and lead
e r ; 3rd Bertha Raddatz, Boyd school, 
Mis. Dorothy Sut ton Drew teacher 
a.'d leader. 
4th year clothing work: .1 s t Wllmaj 
Steinacker, Reece school, Miss R u t h ' 
Filkins teacher. 
Style champions; 1st Margare t Jubb , 
Oak Grove school; 2nd Margare t Out-
water, Boyd school. 

The county club champions in 
handicraft work a r e : 
' st year work: 1st, Floyd Howe, 
Git en school, Ar thu r Benoit teacher, 
Chester A. Green, leader ; 2nd May-
nard Rohrabacker, Oak Grove school, 
Aim on Galloway, teacher and leader ; 
3rd Telesphore Bourbonnais , Win-
nuns Lake school, Mrs. Nina Card, 
te; cher, Robt. Jack, leader 
2nd year handicraft work : 1st, Ken
neth Houghton, Winans Lake school,J 
ICobert Jack leader ; 2nd Ronald Max
well, Reece school, Ray Maxwell lead 

Y OUR responsibilities become ours 
when we take charge of the ser

vice. Our knowledge and equipment are 
used to make all of the arrangements 
worthy of your approval. 

P. H.SWARTHOWT 
FUNERAL H O M e 

P H O N E N Q 3 9 
PltXCKNEY MICHIGAN 

L 
WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC. 

FOR SALE Matched teams and 
single horses weighing from 1200 to 
lf>00, mares and horses. Will take 
horses in t rade in. 

Bert Harris. Call 5F5 Pinckney 
after 6:30 P. M. 

LUBBISH REMOVED Ashes, tin-
cans and all sorts of rubbish removed. 
G, od work guaranteed. 

Dinkel & Kennedy 
Phone 74 or 40 

WANTED—Window washing and 
chimney cleaning, rug beating etc. 

e r ; 3rd Milburn Geer, Boyd school, j First class work guaranteed. 
George Holben E. C. Daly leader, 

3 id year handicraft work: 1st Wil
bur Campbell, Oak Grove school, Al-
moji Galaway, leader ; 2nd Raymond 
fechrepfer, Reece school, R a y Max
well leader. 
4th year handicraft work : 1st 7 cn-
neth Olsen, Reece school, Ray M x-
we.ll leader, and 2nd Dewit t Stetn-
K(ker, Reece school. 

All of the clubs were first jud^-d 
a-; individuals by Miss Green, \nd 
Mr. Pearson, of the Boys S Sir ls 
club dept. Michigan State Col leg ' , and T ^ T , C A T r A „.•,. * , .i. *ul ~„„<.,7 „w„»v,~;,«,,> , „ M , 8 0 r O K b A L E — A quantity of clover then the county champions w c v se- , ,• „ t k „ Ua ,F

 M ' 
i -. * ±uJ iM± „i„\, „„'. n ^ a n d timothy hay. 

FOR SALE 'About 30 bushel of 
choice mammoth clover seed. 

James Roche 

FOR SAL*: 1 hotbed frame 6x15 
and 5 hot bed sashes, 3x6. 

Dwight Wegener or 
inquire of A. F. Wegener 

FOR SALE-Neariy new 16 
ft. row boat 

Lucius M e 
FOR SALE Yellow dent seed corn 
guaranteed strong germination. $3.00 
to $6.00 per bushel (shelled and 
graded) . Also white China goose eggs 
for hatching. 

James Catrell, Gregory, Mich. 

FOR SALE—A few choice Gladiolus 
bulbs. Such varieties as Pantheon, 
Orange Glory and many others . 15 
for $1.00. 

H. F. Kice. 

HORSES FOR S A L E _ . o r will t rade 
for cows. 

George Greiner 

FOR SALE._Two stacks of marsh 
hay and one stack of oat straw. 

Lee Tiplady 

FOR SALE 20 acre farm neas 
Lakeland on M 49 good buildings, 
stream of water through center, see 

1 owner. Marion Burnet t 
421 S. Division St. 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 

inquire of G. W.Dinkel 
Pinckney, Phone 5F3 

FOR SALE Good eating potatoes, 
$1.00 per bushel. Also Schubert piano 

Mrs. Emma Eisele 

lected from the various club wi; ners. 
The winners of first place i* the 

school enrolled and exhibit ing, < ere 
as follows: 
Handicraf t : Reece school, Ray M ix-
well leader; 2nd year work, Ron\ ld 
Maxwell; 3rd year work, Raymc :.d 
Schrepfer; 4th year work, K e n ^ t . n 
Olsen. , , .. . 
Boyd school: E. C. Daly, l eader ; . s t 
vear work, Glen Daly; 2nd y e a r w u k f 

Gitn Turner . 
Oak Grove school: Almon Gal low w , 
leader; 1st year work, Maynard Roft-
rabacher ; 2nd year work, Kenje t t i 
rTuhrabacher; 3rd year work, Wilbur 
Campbell. k _ . , 
Green school: Chester A Green, lead
er- 1st vear work, Floyd Howe. 

100 o o service fcocs with each sale. | Ch'ubbs Cmers school; Louis Wagn-1 FOR S A L E _ S l a b wood in any quan-
er, leader; 1st year work, Howard 

WANTED Plowing by acre with 
Fordson. $2.50 per acre. 

Julius Aschenbrenner 
1 mile west, 1

/4 mile north 
of Pinckney 

— • — — _ - • — _ i -

FOR R E N T _ F a r m known as the Pet-
er Conway farm on M-49, 4 miles east 
of Pinckney. Nick Coluser 

71111 Navy Ave., Detroit 
FOR S A L E _ S e l e c t c d barred Rock | 
hatching eggs from hens tha t lay. I *"0R^ S A L E _ B o t h early^ and late seed 
Flock state accredited and approved 
by M. S. P. A. Settings one dollar, 
two more settings 75c each. 

Van Horn's Hillside Farm 
Phone 20F21 

potatoes. Also some eating potatoes. 
Robt. Kelley 

FOR SALE Some mammoth clover 
seed and some yellow dent seed corn. 

Hassencahl Bros. 

K. E. Barron, Howell 
_ 0 . 
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Y 
•M.OU can buy a 

Genuine 
UNITED STATES 

APEX 
U N I F I E D 
R A D I O 

SCPFEN GRID • OF COURSE 
«> PUBLIC DEMAND 

' r as little as 

V • 101 
ntbTuhm 

H. C. VEDDER 
Local Agent 

PERCY E L L I S 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm Sales a Speciality 

Pinckney Phone 19F11 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

E. J. Berquut , Minuter . 

^rrvioes for Sunday, April 20th 
Morning Worship 10:80 A.M. 
Junior Church 10:30 A. M. 
Sunday School 11:30 A. M. 

Percy Swarthout, Supt. 
Christian Endeavor . ... h :30 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M. 

Mid-week Servicer 
VSV'd. evening quie* hour 7:30 
Prayer .Meeting, Thursday, 7:30 P.M 

Next Sunday being Easter Sunday, 
tl • church is looking forward to a 
i'n at day on this occasion. In the 
'nnrmng will be the Holy communion 
•(•T-\-icr. Baptismal service and the 
K'-reiving of new members in the fel
lowship of Ali*' church. 

The choir will give their cantata in 
the evening service singing the "Re 
^urrection Song" this is a time that 
no one will want to miss. A silver of
fering will be taken. f 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

li. the Circuit Court for the County 
of Livingtton in Chancery 

Florence Macnem 
Plaintiff 

vs 
Franklin E. Machem 

Defendant 
Suit pending, in the Circuit Court 

!•;> Livinirston County, In Chancery, 
on th" 7( i day of April A. D. l!>30, 
at the Ci'v of Howell, in said C 
of Livingston. 

li satisfactorily appearing 
Court by affidavit on file that a chan 
ci i > summons lia-s been duly issued 
oui. of and under the seal of said 
Court for- the appearance of said de
fendant (herein, and that the same 
could not. be served on said 
defendant because\ that after diligent 
search and inquiry it rould not be 
ascertain vd in what state or county 
the said defendant resides, or the 
w hereabouts of said defendant learn
ed and that said chancery summons 
has been returned by the sheriff of 
-•• nl county with his certificate therr-
dii indnr. ed that, af ter diligent search 
and inqirry he was unable to find the 
.'('(I def ndant within the State of 
Michigan, on or before the return 
day of s; id summons, on motion of 
Jav P_ Sweenev, attorney for 
plaintiff. TT. " IS v ORDER
ED, thai the said defendant! Franklin 
V.. Marram, cause his apearanoe to 
be enter' d in this cause within three 
months fter the date of this order, 
and in c. se of his appearance that he 
c;>usc hi,- answer to -the plaintiff's bill 
of compr in t to he filed, and a copy . 
thcre-of served upon the plaintiff's at- { 
frruey, v ithin twenty days after ser
vice on i'irn of a copy of said hill and 
notice ef this order, and that in de
fault th' reof said bill be taken as con
fessed hv said defendant. 

And on like motion.TT TS FURTHER 
|>RDEKED that within twenty days 
after the date hereof, the plaintiff 
cause 'jnoticp of this order to he pub-
l.shed i^ the Pinckney Dispatch.a news 
hapcr ;irinted, published and rrrculat-
inr in -aid County of Livingston, and 
ti af > \<^ publication be continued at 
jr..-1 ;t once in each week for six sneces-
s n e weeks, or that, he cause a copy 
o ' tl j ^ order to be personally served 
nvoTi ^aid defendant, at least twenty 
<\:<\ before the time above prescrib
ed <'ir hi" Rppearance. 
And on like motion, IT TS FURTHER 
OKPEREDthat the said plaintiff cause 
r> i nny of this order to he mailed to 
<-rv-, defendant, .it his last known 
p. mffVp address, by registered mail. 
r , . ,i a returnf receipt demanded, at 
h net twenty Havs before the dat* 
1 • •rinjii presrribed for his apearanre. 

J. R. Munsell Jr . 
Circuit Court Comissioner 

T,ivingston County, Michigan 
r:\v P. Sweeney 

Attorney foT Plaintiff. 
Lu.einess Address: 
Howell, Michigan. 

1 Ralhton. 
Winans Lake school: Robert Jack, 
leader; 1st year work, Telesphore 
bourbonnais ; 2nd year work, Kenneth 
Houghton. 
Clothing: Oak Grove school: Mrs. 
Raymond Cook leader ; 1st year work, 
1st' Eileen Rober t s ; 2nd Ruth Jubb 
and Wilma Terhune (t ie) : 2nd year 
w< rk: 1st, Margare t J u b b ; 2nd Mar-
jorit Roufeefl and Lore t ta Lamoreaux 

~' ' Margare t Jubb , Ruth 
Sherman and 

ur\ leader; 1st yea r work, r^veiyi j 
* i h * H e r d e e ; 2nd Anna Samborsku , 

( t i t ) . Style 
Jubb , Ruth 
Whorowski. 

Anna 

tity. 
W. C. Miller. 

FOR SALE—Barred Rock eggs for 
setting. Good strains. Also second 
hand range. Robert Kelly 

Winans Lake school, Mrs, Robert 
. l i rk . leader; 1st y r a r work, l* t v o 
W Kishum; 2nd, M a t e Jack Style . 
Mildred Jack and Eileen Navare . 

2 ! ^ S 2 l \ ^ d 8 , e a r ° w o r k y clothing 
Raddats. Style, vork—1st Bertha. 

Mnrgaret Outwatey. 
Spaulding, l e ade r ; 1st ye 
««Minff leader ; 1 st y Soalding . 
work—1st. . y i c t o T 1 ^ y l e ' ; 1 s t Gladys 

a r clothing J 
ear clothing 

Gurym: 2 T , d l 

KVan'or Plachta. Sty! 

' ^ ' ^ W T t Welcker. H ,we school, Mrs . Orace 
l ^ d e r ; 1st year ™ r k - e s g t v i e , 

Sst Alice 
i,(,n. 
F.eece 

C t W a U ; 2nd 

school. Ruth FUkins, l eader ; 

l s t year w o r t - 1 at F>elyn Anticliff, 

4 t n year ^ , ^ - 1 ¾ n V 

o 
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank the. King's Daugh
ters for the beaut iful plant given me 
dur ing my recent ^ ¾ ^ c l a r k 

VIKING EIGHT 
Spectators a t the speed tnala be ng 

mndlTby Kaye Don English TacmR 
champion, and his Silver Bullet racer 
at DaPvtona Bnach have been given an 
added' thrill b y the appearance of^a 
coupe of s tandard ^ " T l ^ r s e 
c e d i n g down the beach race course 
in th* Sake of the Silver Bullett at 

^ T n e ^ u p e T s " Viking Bight s e a t e d 
bv Don n s h i s perawiaI car during: his 
stay in *hus country. Each t i m i D™ 
H U 5 K the Silver Bullet over the nine-
mil* course his chief mechanics jump 
into the Viking and speed ~ + w 
racer so tha t th*y will be at the other 
end of the coarse short ly a f t e r Don 
and his racing car arr ive. 

1 he engines of the Viking and the . 
Si 'ver Bullet are both of the same | 
fundamental design. The Vlk in* i« a j 
V-type eight while the Silver Bul le t , 
is powered by two V-type 12 cylind-1 
er engines set in tandem. This V-type j 
principle of design permit* a con- j 
cent ration of power in a comparat ive- , 
ly small area and, therefotre, a high 
ra te of horse power per pound of 
weight. i V 

Now Trtf 
ALL ROUND 

PERFORMANCE 
S o m a n y o w n ^ r n pay t h a t o n e of t h e g r e a t e s t 
t h i n g s a b o u t O l d s m o b U e i s i t s s u p e r b a l l 
' r o u n d p e r f o r m a n c e . 

A n d t n e a « o w n e r s k n o w . T h e y k n o w f r o m 
l o n g e x p e r i e n c e i n d r i v i n g O l d s m o b i l e o v e r a l l 
r o a d s , u n d e r a l l c o n d i t i o n s . 

B u t w h y n o t c h e c k t h i s i m p o r t a n t q u a l i t y 
for j o u r s e l f — t o s u b s t a n t i a t e w h a t o w n e r s 
h a v e t o l d y o u ? 

O t b e h i n d t h e w h e e l , a n d p u t O l d s m o h i l e 
t h r o u g h t h e h a r d e s t t e s t s . T r y i t o n t h e h i l l s . 
S e e h o w s m o o t h l y , e a g e r l y , a n d c a p a b l y i t 
t a k e s e v e r y g r a d e . 

T r y i t o n t h e s t r a i g h t a w a y — a n d n o t e t h e 
r e m a r k a b l e s m o o t h n e s s w i t h w h i r h O l d s -
m o b i l e g a i n s a n d m a i n t a i n s i t s s p e e d . 

T h e n t r y O l d s m o b i l e i n c o n g e s t e d t r a f f i c . 
S e e h o w c o m f o r t a b l e i t i s t o d r i v e u n d e r t h e 
l e a s t c o m f o r t a b l e o f c o n d i t i o n s . 

H a v i n g t e s t e d O l d s m o b i l e i n e v e r y p h a s e o f 
p e r f o r m a n c e , y o u w i l l k n o w 
why O l d s m o b i l e o w n e r s s p e a k 
o f t h e i r c a r s w i t h s u c h r e a l 
a p p r e c i a t i o n . A n d y o u wi l l 
V n o w t h n t h e r e i s a c a r y o u c a n 
d e p e n d o n t o s e r v e y o u c a p a 
b l y a n d f a i t h f u l l y — a l w a y s . 

TWO-DOOR SEDAN 

'895 
/.«.!». LnnMng, ktie.K. 
Spmr* tirr and bump

er* «SCF* 

OLDSMOBILE 
» a • • u e T © , « l I t A l • T e t i 

' FRED;SLAYTON & SON 
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